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{ WEST TEXAS: Fair, 
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j much colder in south- 
: east Thursday.
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Here’s Real ‘Heavyweight’ Champ

They grow ’em mighty husky in the Kentucky mountains, but 
topping all records is “ little” 6-month-old Lambert Ballard Alsip, 
above.- He weighs 40 pounds— more than most 3-year-olds— and 
gains three pounds a month without benefit of nursing bottles or 
cod liver oil. His parents, Mr. and Mrs. Estill Alsip, are both 18, 
and live in an unpainted two-room cabin in Whitley county, K”  
WaUoi^ing in rolls of fat, Lambert wears a dour expressiop. Maybe 

he’s brooding over future reducing diets.

All of Texas 
Shivering In 
Freezing Cold

Snow, Cold Mist 
Carried Across 
Entire State

By Associated Press.
Bitter cold spread over Texas and 

along the Atlantic seaboard from 
Maine to Florida today.

Strong winds carried snow and a 
freezing mist across the Panhandle 
and North Texas. The Dallas bur
eau forecast below 20-degree tem
peratures by morning.
Heavy snow fell at Texarkana. Bor- 

ger reported a minimum of 25, 
Paris 24, San Antonio 52.

The cold is expec;cd to last until 
Friday in Florida, where fruit and 
vegetables were damaged by sub
freezing temperatures last night.

91 at Cantata Rehearsal; 
T o  Be Presented Sunday

The nightly rehearsals of the 
City-wide Cantata choir will be held 
at the high school tonight at seven, 
and all singers are urged to be 
present. Ninety-one were present at 
the rehearsal last night, and the 
Cantata, “The Christmas Vision,” 
sounded about ready for the pro
gram Sunday evening, Dec. 12.

"Tliis cantata choir has long been 
an annual affair, and is given by 
100 of the leading singers of the 
city, taken from the various 
church choirs, the school faculty and 
students, and other artists who do 
not affiliate with any of these or
ganizations. It is usually given in 
co-operation with the churches of 
the city, the churches either giving 
way for the program, or the pro
gram waiting until after the church 
services. Last year, two other 
churches had services on the evening 
of the cantata, but moved up their 
regular hours of wor.ship, and the 
cantata program began at 7:45.

This year the program will begin 
after the church service hour, and 
it is hoped that it may begin as 
early as eight o ’clock.

All singers of, the .city are cordi
ally invited to take part in the can-̂  
tat'a. There remain four rehearsals 
beiore the program: This evening at 
seven, Tliursday evening at seven, 
Fi’iday evening at seven, and Sim- 
day afternoon at two. They will be 
held in the high school auditor
ium. Members of the various church 
choirs of the city are not expected 
at these rehearsals on the nights 
of their regular choir practices.

Two pianos will be used, one play
ed by Miss Jessie Scott Price, pian
ist for the Presbyterian church 
choir,, and the other by Mrs. Holt 
Jowcll, pianist for the Methodist 
church choir. The high school au
ditorium stage will seat 100 and the 
auditorium and gallery will seat 
700.

Officials of the West Texas Gas 
company here reported a minimum 
temperature of 25 degrees last night, 
second lowest figure this season. A 
low of 21 degrees was registered 
about three weeks ago.

The mercury had not been above 
the freezing mark at 1 o ’clock this 
afternoon, 32 degrees being report
ed.

At the airport, 10 miles west of 
town, a minimum of 23.2 degrees was 
reported last night. The maximum 
there today was the same as that 
m town, 32.

A temperature of 29, still dropping, 
was reported from  Lubbock, sleet at 
Amarillo and snow in Colorado was 
reported by the gas company. Pan
handle residents were said to be 
“ digging in” in anticipation of 10 
degree readings tonight.

The forecast for the Midland area 
is below freezing tonight, colder 
Thursday.

Hand Letters to 
Clerks, Patrons 
Are Warned Today

Patrons of the local postoflice who 
arc planning on sending air mail 
letters to be picked up by the East
ern Airlines ship here Friday morn
ing today were requested to hand 
the letters to postal clerks by post
master Tolbert today.
Pointing out that clerks were with

out authol'itji to withhold mail 
dropped into the usual boxes, he 
said that only letters given to the 
clerks with instructions to hold 
it for the plane Friday would be 
sent on it. If dropped in the boxes, 
the letters will be mailed out on the 
train tomorrow night.

A mail plane will stop in Midland 
sometime Friday morning in one 
of a series of stops in West Texas 
sponsored by the postoffice depart
ment to ascertain the advisability 
of establishing feeder line connec
tions from certain small cities to 
stops on major trunk lines.

Late News
MONTEREY, Calif., Dec. 8. 

(/P).—Convinced Mrs. Sarah Fla
vin, wife of Playwriglit Marvin 
Flavin, ha<l accidentally fallen 
from a cliff into the Pacific 
ocean wliile taking pictures, au
thorities to<lay ordered an ex
tended scarcli for her body. A 
slioc found in tlic surf was iden
tified as hers.

MARSHALL, Dec. 8 (/P).—E. It. 
Liner, oil operator, was no-bill
ed today in the fatal shooting 
of his son. Jack Carey George, 
November 3.

Ny^KING, Dec. 8 (/Pi.—Au- 
thorita.tive quarters today ad
vanced the possibility China 
might form a new government 
without Generalissimo Chiang 
Kai-Shek, and make peace with 
Japan.

SAN DIEGO, Calif., Dec. 8 
(/!’). — Fourteen navy bombers 
roared away from here today on 
a flight down the coast and over 
the jungles to the Canal Zone,

Baby, Flier Die 
When Ship Falls 
On Austin Home

AUSTIN. Dec. 8. (/PI— Officers 
of Kelly Field, San Antonio, to
day investigated a crash last night 
of a plane into a house, killing the 
pilot, Captain F. A. Avelino, Mexi
can army officer, and a boy, Leo
nard Albright, 2, in bed.

AUSTIN. Dec. 8. (/P) — A two- 
year-oid boy, Leonard Albright, and 
Capt. F. A. Avelino of the Mexican 
army were killed Tuesday night 
when a Kelly Field attack plane 
piloted by Avelino hurtled out of 
the mist into the residence of Spen
cer D. Albright, Jr., instructor in 
the university of Texas.

A three year old son, Spencer III 
escaper with bruises and scratch
es. The mother suffered shock.

The ship reported missmg on a 
ilight from Dallas to San Antonio, 
went into a steep, vertical left bank 
at an altitude of about 100 feet, wit- 
nc.sses said. It struck the rear of the 
O. J. Herring home, in North
west Austin, ripped off part of a 
back room and then lunged into 
sleeping quarters of the Albright 
home, next door.

The Albright children had just 
been put to bed in a rear room. 
Albright and a friend, Edward Pee
ler, were in a front room, listen
ing to the radio. Mrs. Albright was 
at a clothes closet getting an even
ing wrap.

Mother of Midland 
Man Dies in Greece

Word was received yesterday by 
George Juannes, co-proprietor of 
the Silver Grill eafe here, that his 
mother. Mrs. Bessie Juannes, had 
died in Nauplion, Greece, at the 
age of 75 years. Other than the 
Midland man, she is survived by 
another son. Major Pet Juannes of 
the Greek anny, three daughters, 
Mrs. Hope Roccas, whose husband 
is professor of philosophy in the 
University of Greece, Mrs. Chrise 
Poulos, whose husband is an elec
trical enginee in Greece, and Mrs. 
Kiki Monas, whose husband is a 
Greek newspaperman.

Foreigners Warned 
By Japanese Army 
To Quit Nanking

NANKING. Dec. 8. (/P) — Japanese 
today declared there can be no guar
antee of a neutral zone in Nank
ing, and warned all foreigners and 
Chinese to flee before a large-scale 
battle rages.

Artillery is already roaring. Last 
reports said that 17 Americans are 
among the foreigners remaining.

Chir.cse reported Japanese assaults 
at two gates had been thrown back 
with losses of more than 1,000 men.

Chinese troops Inside the barri
caded city of Nanking, apparently 
convinced the capital would fall 
before oncoming Japanese legions, 
today began destroying mllitai-y sup
plies and equipment to keep them 
from being taken by the enemy.

Approximately 200,000 Chinese 
soldiers were massed in the vicinity 
of Nanking, objective of a force 
of 75,000 Japanese, whose ' advance 
guard was reported at the city 
gates attempting to scale the ancient 
walls.

Within the capital—deserted by 
the Chinese government—tension 
increased as the crisis neared.

Scores of thousands o f civilians, 
including at last reports 17 Ameri
cans and many other foreigners 
massed in the residential area, 
which the Japanese said would not 
be attacked. All exits were closed

Foreign battleships at Nanking 
reported the' Yangtze river devoid 
of craft which might afford a pos 
sible means of Chinese retreat to 
the north. The Japanese previously 
asserted they had blocked all roads 
on the south and cast.

Postal Official 
Urges People to 
Do Mailing Early

(Editor's Note: The following 
article was prepared by Miss 
Elma Graves, assistant post
master, and is presented by The 
Reporter-Telegram because of 
its timeliness and news value.)

« * •
The Christmas season is with us 

once more, and ail indications point 
to the largest business in the his
tory of the post office.

It will be the policy of the post 
office force to give their best serv
ice to the patrons and in order to 
do this, the force must have the 
undivided cooperation of the pa
trons.

To secure this cooperation we wish 
to make the following suggestions: 

Christmas falls on Saturday. All 
dellvei-y service stops at midnight, 
the 24lh, and is not resumed until 
the morning of the 27th. In order 
that all packages be delivered be
fore Christmas it is necessary to 
mail early.

DUc to the volume of mail han
dled at this season, all packages 
must be securely packed in heavy 
boxes wrapped In heavy paper and 
tied with stout cord.

FT'agilc articles must be packed 
in excelsior, arid in heavy corru
gated pasteboard boxes, wrapped 
and tied. If you are in doubt as 
to how a package should be pack- 
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Colonel Who Stopped Japs at Shanghai 
Is an Old Hand at Ticklish Situations
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The military situation in Shanghai after the “ incident” wherein 
U. S. Marines stopped triumphant Japanese soldiers who were 
seizing control o f a large part of the International Settlement, is 
shown on the above map. After an exchange of heated compli
ments, the Japanese contracted their “ invasion”  to the point indi
cated on the map— well out of the United States defense sector 
and in an area guarded by White Russians of the Shanghai De
fense Corps.

By NEA Service.
WASHINGTON, Dec. 8. — Col. 

Charles Frederick Berthold Price, 
the commander of the Fourth Ma
rines, who halted a Japanese incur
sion into the Marine-defended area 
at Shanghai, is a product of nearly 
nine years of foreign service in 
Cuba, Nicaragua, Fi-ance and China.

Swarthy complexion, black hair 
and dark eyes, together with a flu
ent knowledge of Spanish, cause 
Colonel Price to be often mistaken 
for a Spaniard, and have won him 
the affectionate nickname among 
Intimates of “Spig.’’ His manner is 
crisp, direct and blunt, and he has 
considerable proficiency in Chinese, 
acquired in about four years’ service 
there. A natural linguist, he also is 
fluent in French and German.
. Colonel Pilce was Ixa-n In Ger-

1 many. Sept. 18, 1881, and was grad
uated from the Marine Corps School 
at Annapolis in 1906, after appoint
ment from Pennsylvania. He also 
was graduated at the field officers’ 
service course of the general staff 
at Washington.

His first foreign service, aside 
from nearly two years’ sea duty, was 
with the Cuban army of occupa
tion to Nicaragua on missions con
cerned with the conduct of elec
tions, service requiring considerable 
diplomatic ability. He was in Prance 
with the A, E. F.. He first was sent 
to China with the American Legion 
guard, and now is serving a second 
two-year assignment in China.

Associates in the corps regard 
Colonel Price as an excellent officer. 
With him ,at Shanghai is his wife, 
Dolly, a»)d ■ their two chfidren. Mb's.

WASHINGTON, Dec. 8 (A P).— The Agriculture De
partment, in the final year’s estimate, predicted today a 
cotton crop of 18,746,000 bales, the largest on record.

The new report increases the October forecast by 503,- 
000 bales.

The two factors, the department said, contributed to 
the bumper yield— an average acreage yield of 246.6 
pounds per acre, compared with 169.9 pounds per acre

♦for the ten year average; 
and a harvested acreage of
33.930.000 acres, an increase 
of 13 per cent over last year.

The previous record crop was 17,-
978.000 bales in 1926.

Economists predicted the gross in
come this year would equal if not 
exceed last year’s, including gov
ernment benefit payments.

Col. Charles B. Price, com
mander of the Fourth Regiment 
of U. S. 3Iarines, and veteran 
of many campaigns as his serv
ice bars indicate, halted the 
advance of Japanese troops into 
a district of Shanghai’s Inter
national Scttlcm'ent guarded by 
his command, by personally de
manding the Japanese®* com- 
mander'*Withdraw his men im
mediately from the area. -

Price has been active in Red Cross 
work in tlie stricken areas.

Coyote Poisoning 
Will Be Ordered 
For Use in County

Ranchmen interested in poison
ing coyotes arc asked to communi
cate at once with County Agricul
tural Agent S. A. Debnam, in order 
to ascertain the number of baits 
needed for the season’s campaign.

A survey was being conducted to
day by J. E. Boog-Scott Jr., field 
assistant in predatory animal con
trol work, with headquarters at 
San Angelo. Also here today was 
James E. Poore, assistant district 
agent, with the division of predatory 
animal control, out of San Antonio. 
The division has charge of both poi
soning and trapping of predatory 
aniirials.

Agent Debnam said the biggest 
poisoning compaign ever conducted 
here was in 1933-34, when 25,000 
baits were used, resultmg in the ex
termination of thousands of coyotes 
over the country.

Early poisoning was advised to 
obtain best results. December and 
January are the best months. It was 
stated, due to the scarcity of food 
for coyotes, making the baits more 
attractive to them. The baits also 
keep better in cold weather and 
the ariimals move about more m 
search of food.

It was expected that the bails 
will cost the ranchers approximately 
one cent each, as in the past few 
years, thereby making the poisoning 
of coyotes exceptionally low priced. 
As the order for baits to be distri
buted from Midland must be placed 
soon, ranchmen were urged to notily 
Agent Debnam at once of tlfp num
ber desired.

Warnings Issued 
To Parents of 
Sick Children

Real Estate Transfers 
Continue Active Here

Real estate transfers for the fifty- 
day period since October 15 have 
been exceptionally active in the o f
fice of County Clerk Susie G. No
ble, with a total of 72 waiTanty 
deed.s filed. Although the bulk of 
the deals were in city property, in
volving both residences and town 
lots, there were several ranch and 
farm land deals, the volume run
ning into hundreds of thousands of 
dollars.

Ranch deals included the pur
chase by Clarence Scharbauer from 
Mrs. Mary Scharbauer of five and 
a half sections of grass land in 
block 40, township l-south, west of 
Midland. Scharbauer also bought a 
quarter section from W. P. Dykema. 
Roy Parks bought from Hal Peck 
ct al two sections of ranch land 
in section 40, township 4-south, 
soulhwest*of Midland.

In farm land transfers, T. E. 
Blzzell sold to C. L. Boykin a quar
ter section plus fifty acres of land 
In sections 3 and 4, block 39, town- 
sliip 2-south. Tom Wlngo bought 
the farm homo of W. T. Beau
champ, lying northeast of Midland, 
and will move there soon after 
January 1, after making extensive 
improvements to the residence.

The list of transfers follows:
H. E. Chism to J. F. Friberg, lots 3 

blk. 23, High School Addn.
Harry E. Chism to J. F. Friberg, 

lot 3, blk. 24. High School Addn.
A. Fasken to George R. Grant, lot 

1, blk. 7 tVest End Addn.
B. G. Grafa to Dewey Strauch, lot 4 
and East 10 feet of lot 5 blk. 2 Elm
wood Addn.

Howard Payne to T. D. McGuire, 
lot 9 blk. 34 Cowden Addn.

L. D. Bayless to Ola Mae Bayless, 
north 50 feet of the southeast one 
fourth of blk. 45 Homestead Addn.

W. J. Sparks to H. S. Collings, west 
70 feet of the northwest quarter of 
blk. 31 Homestead Addn.

J. O. Nobles to Gladys M. Gra
ham, lot 8 blk. 45 tVest End Addn.

Lino Cortez to Romaldo Mendoza, 
south 50 feet of the northeast one 
fourth of blk. 2 Homestead Addn.

E. I. Dupont De Nemours and Co. 
to Annie L. Brunson, lot 2 blk. 7 
High School Addn.

Hubert Kizer to J. W. Alexander, 
lot 3 blk 22, Midland Heights.

Roy F. Stockard to B. M. Hays, 
lot 1 and east 15 feet of lot 2 blk. 
117, West End Addn.

Midland Investment Co. to Har
old H. Kendrick, 27/100 acres of land 
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Amerada Stakes Location For 2 
Tests, O ne W ildcat, In Seminole

A warning was issued to parents 
by the county health board today 
that children who have had contag
ious diseases will not be permitted 
to reenter school unless they have 
a written permit from either their 
family physician or the city healtli 
officer, Dr. W. T. Ryan, stating they 
are completely cured and no longer 
in a condition to transmit the dis
ease to others.

At present there arc quite a num
ber of cases of chicken pox among 
school children here. While this is 
not a serious disease, it is contag
ious and cliildren who have it must 
remain out of school mitil entirely 
cured, it was pointed out.

Load of Bull Calves 
Sold by W. M. Pyle

W. M. Pyle has just delivered 2̂  
head of bull calves to Clarence 
Cowden, to be placed in his breed
ing herd near Jal, N. M. The bulls 
are from the Mabeo & Pyle pure 
bred herd. They were delivered to 
the Cowden ranch by truck.

BY FRANK GARDNER.
Featuring today’s developments in 

the North Basin was the stakhig of 
two new locations by Amerada Pe
troleum Coipor^tion in the Semi
nole area. The first its No. 1 R. W, 
Robertson et al, a wildcat exten
sion try one mile east and one lo
cation north of Shell Petroleum 
Corporation No. 1 Mann, farthest 
east producer in the pool. No. 1 Rob
ertson is 660 feet from the south 
and west lines of section 196, block 
G, W. T. R. R. survey.

The other new Amerada loca
tion is the No. 1 T. S. Riley, 660 feet 
from tile south and cast lines of 
section 229, block G. It offsets to 
the north the discovery oU well on 
the Seminole structure.

Salty sulphur water had risen 3,- 
500 feet In the hole as Continental 
Oil Company No. 2 Dr. E. H. Jones, 
northwestern Gaines wildcat in sec
tion 1, block A-8, public school 
land, drilled to 4,960 feet in lime. 
New Cochran Test Drilling,

J. R. Meeker ct al No. 1 Della 
BliaugHter Wright, new Cochran 
test five miles north by northwest 
of Wiggins ct al No. 1 Dean fartli- 
cst northwest producer in south
east Cochran's Duggan pool, is 
drilling below 1,450 feet in red shale. 
It is located 660 feet out o f the 
southeast corner of section 26, block 
96, Mills county school land.

Operators found tubing clogged 
yesterday when they started to swap 
Toddic Lee Wynce, trustee (Ameri
can Liberty Oil Company ) No. 1 
C. A. Thomas, link well between 
the Wasson and Denver pools in 
Gaines-Yoakum. Two-inch tubing 
had been set at 5,021, with packer 
in casing at 4,949. It is being pulled 
to clear obstruction. The well is 
bottomed at 5,026. corrected from 
5,030, and had 1,500 feet of oil in 
the hole before tubing was fun.

Also in Yoakum, Murchison & 
Fikes No. 1 Stiandaid-Sawyer is 
drilling at 4,111 in anhydrite, wiiilc 
Wiggins ct al No. 1 Bartlett is cor
ing below 5,390 feet.

Shell No. 1 Baumgart, test on 
the east side of the Denver pool, 
is preparing to drill casing plug. 
Total depth is 4,875.

Honolulu No. 2-677 Bennett, in 
the Bennett pool, is drilling lime at 
5,005, with odor of oil present from 
5,OOC; Tlic l^ompany’s No. 3-677 
Bennett is dinling anhydrite at 3,- 
490.
Crockett Test at Contract Depth.

Moore Bi'others Corporation No. 1 
Paul Perner, Crockett Ordovician 
test, is shut down at contract depth 
of 8,000 feet in sandy lime and black 
shale and will be measured up to
day. It failed to completely pene
trate the Permian. Location is the 
center of the northwest quarter ol 
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Legion Commander 
Principal Speaker 
At Luncheon Today

W. H. Hoffman, commander of 
..he local post of the American Le
gion, was the principal speaker at 
.he regular weekly Imicheon of the 
Midland Lions club today noon, 
Hoffman, who last week returned 
,rom a two months’ pilgrimage in 
Europe, relating numerous incidents 
jncoumered on the trip and giv- 
_ng his observations of conditions 
m various European countries. 
France, England, Switzerland, Ger
many and Italy were among the 
countries visited by Hoffman on the 
Foreign Pilgrimage of the Ameri
can Legion. He described the pres
ent condition of the old battlefields 
in France and told of the various 
national parks and monuments 
erected since the war.

Regarding Germany, the speaker 
said that Hitler is really sincere in 
developing a great and self sup
porting empire in central Europe 
and that he has a great following 
among the German people. Work 
is being carried on day and night 
to perfect substitutes for all pres
ent Importations, and German im
ports are declinmg daily, he said. 
The two major substitutes at this 
.time are wood for cotton and coal 
for rubber and benzine, he declar
ed.

Many uniforms are seen over Ger
many and the civilians are closely 
watched, said the speaker, who add
ed that people not in unlfonn are 
not regarded very highly. Two types 
of military service were described 
by the speaker. Through the nation
wide “youth movement” many boys 
and girls are also uniformed, he 
said.

In discussing the political situ
ation in Germany, Hoffman stated 
that the German-Italian paijt is 
perhaps largely a pact of conveni
ence to bluff England and is bene
ficial to both Germany and Italy. 
He stated that Italy is taking a big 
part in the Spanish conflict and 
that while in Italy he saw many 
injured Italian officers returning 
from Spain.

Should Germany push forward 
and become deeply involved in the 
East, Hoffman is of the opinion 
that Russia would immediately de
clare war on Germany. The pres
ent European situation, according 
to Hoffman, is very similar to whai 
it was in 1914 and needs only a 
spark to plunge Europe into an
other great war.

With only about five per cent of 
the Midland county crop remain
ing unharvested, a total of 6,779 
bales had been ginned by three 
Midland gins today. Officials esti-

NEW ORLEANS, Dec. 8 (/T). 
—Cotton prices held steady here 
today in the face of the record 
government crop estimate. The 
market was one to seven points 
higher in the afternoon trad
ing.

mated not more than possibly 300 
or 400 bales remain in the fields of 
the county.

The Farmers Cooperative gin kept 
a lead they have had all fall over 
the other two when they reported 
2,558 bales had been ginned. The 
Williams & Miller Co. has ginned 
a total o f 2,428 and the Midland 
Cooperative 1,793.

Funeral Services 
Held Here for Baby 
Kicked to Death

Funeral services were held at the 
Ph-st Christian church at 2:30 p. m. 
for Carol Ann Tramel, two, daugh
ter of Ml', and Mrs. C. S. Tramel, 
Tarzan. The child died Tuesday al
most instantly after being kicked 
in the head by a horse.

The victim was repoiied to have 
been playing in a lot in which the 
horse was stabled at the time of 
tlie accident. A trip to a Midland 
hospital was Immediately started 
with her ut she died enroute.

Rev. W. J. Coleman, pastor of the 
First Presbyterian church, was in 
charge .of the last rites. Interment 
services were held at Fairview ceme
tery.

The child is survived by her par
ents and two older sisters, Margar
et and Nina Tramel.

Three Planes 
Land Here Today

Despite bad weather, a flight of 
three planes landed at Sloan field 
this morning. They came from 
Biggs field, El Paso, and departed 

The rendition of several musical i for Dallas, under command of Capt.
nunibers by a quartet from Bell's 
original Hawaiian troupe now play
ing at the Yucca theatre here fea
tured the musical part of the pro
gram, the four Hawaiian musicians, 
John, Johnnie, Bill and Prank, be
ing presented through the courtesy 
of J. Howard Hodge, manager of 
the theatre. Claude Crane was in 
charge of the program.

Miss Barbara Jean Harper, high 
school student, spoke briefly in be
half o f the annual Red Cross 
Christmas seal drive now miderway 
here. Miss Harper discussing the 
usage of the funds derived from the 
sale of the seals and telling of the 
fight being waged against tubercu
losis. She urged all club members 
to purchase as many of the seals 
as possible.

It was announced that the an
nual ladies night Clrristmas party 
will be held at the counti'y club 
next Wednesday evening at 7:30 
o ’clock, no meeting being sched
uled for next Wednesday noon.

Visitors present at the luncheon 
were Mr. Davis of Lubbock, and 
Miss Agatha Bruner of Midland.

The luncheon was served by the 
women of the First Christian 
church.

Young of the U. S. Marine Corps. 
All three ships were JN -l’s, train
ing planes.

A Bccchcraft which came in from 
Laredo Tuesday departed for the 
same city today, piloted by J. K. 
Kepley.

Camera Reversed at Last.

PALESTINE, Tex. (U.R) — W. M. 
Watkins, veteran Texas photogra
pher, had his picture made for the 
first time in 20 years as a present 
for his family.

Odessa Rancher Buys 
Bulls, Sells Calves

Shew ood Foster is receiving to
day ten head of pure bred Here
ford bull calves which he bought 
from the herd of George Glass. 
The calves arc sired by Gudgel 
Simpson bred bulls.

Foster delivered at the Midland 
stock pens yesterday 51 head of 
steer calves to W. M. Pyle. The 
calves averaged 478 ' pounds in 
weight.

FOR TREATMENT.

Mrs. Sam Roberts was admitted 
to a Midland hospital today for 
treatment.

On the eve of Epiphany, Twelfth 
Night, old women in Syria, go 
to the cellar and shake their 
jars of oil and wine. Supersti
tion says that it their faith is 
strong the stores will multiply.

M  S h o p p i n g  " P t y i

"Till (Pktiiimai,
\
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An “ Impossible” Cure for Business Cycles
If you sit back and look at the autumn of 1937 

through half-closed eyes, you are apt to get the haunt
ing and melancholy impression that you have seen the 
whole show before.

There was a busy summer, with bumper crops and 
plenty of jobs; there was a stock-market sm.ashup, with 
soothsayers of high and low degree hastening to announce 
that falling security prices didn’t really mean anything; 
then came a sharp business recession, layoffs in the fac
tories, demands for farm relief at Washington, and sol
emn promi.ses from the government that the decline would 
not be permitted to become .serious . . . surely, you saw 
all of that before, somewhere?

To be .sure: in 1929. How it all comes back to one! 
How familiar it all i.s— and how ominous the parallel be
gins to look, when one remembers what 1929 led up to.

* * *
So the country approaches the end of the year in a 

state of anxious expectancy, wondering whether the old 
busine.ss cycle is going to have its way under new deal as 
under old. Are we, after all, helpless? Is there nothing 
we can do but take it. decade after decade?

As of today there doesn’t seem to be much reason 
for optimism. And j'et— well, somehow, it is a little com
forting to notice a quotation from a letter written by 
Andrew Carnegie in 1905. This question, reprinted in the 
Industrial Bulletin circulated by Arthur D. Little, Inc., of 
Cambridge, Ma.ss., goes as follows:

“We are greatly pleased with our new Winton. From 
the very start it has done its work and never failed us. 
There may be improvements yet to come even in such 
autos, but it is difficult to see much room for them.”

Mr. Carnegie wrote that away back in the pleistocene 
age of automotive development. The motorist then start
ed his engine with the crank, straining his back and risk
ing a fractured wrist. He did not dream of driving in 
winter; with his inefficient brakes his car was apt enough 
to skid on dry pavement, and besides there was no way 
of cleaning snow or ice off the windshield. A cross-coun
try drive of a hundred miles was a miracle if it did not 
intlude at lea.st one breakdown and two flat tires. Forty 
miles an hour was a dizzy speed indeed, and a car even 
moderately comfortable or controlable in the rain was 
unheard of.

* .1= *
Yet Andrew Carnegie, who could peer as far ahead 

into the industrial age as the next man, could not con
ceive that the car of 1905 could ever be improved mate
rially.

What has that to do with the business cycle, depres
sions, and so on? Nothing, perhaps; but it does indicate 
th-at we make the most amazing and unexpected kind of 
progre.ss, and that the very best effort of one generation 
is utterly outclassed by the next.

Getting control of the busine.ss cycle' should not be 
more of a job than improving the auto of 1905 into the 
auto of 1937. The brains that did the one job are most 
certainly equal to the other.

OD
Ä i l
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in one establishment alone.
In some cases doctors had no 

record o f names of patients for 
whom the di'ug nac been subscrib
ed and frequentiy sales were made 
over the counter without prescrip
tion to persons unknown to the 
druggist.

Finding all .the salesmen quickly 
was especially difficult. One in 
Texas was so unco-operative that 
lie was jailed until he divulged re
quested information.
.Found Bottle on Grave.

ALTHOUGH most physicians and 
druggists co-operated in full, one 
South Carolina doctor insisted that 
although he had dispensed about a 
quart of the liquid to five patients, 
none had died,

An inspector foimd there were 
seven such patients and that four 
had died.

In one of the four cases, that of 
a Negro, the inspector found it was 
a local custom to place medicines, 
glasses, spoons and similar mate
rial associated with a dead person’s 
last illness r igh t. on top of the 
grave. A sister remembered the 
doctor had given the man some “red 
medicine’’ and the inspector walked 
a mile and a half through fields to 
a fresh grave on which, among other 
things, was a 4-ounce bottle still 
containing an ounce of the “ elix
ir” and bearing the doctor’s prescrip
tion label.

A drug store in Georgia attempt
ed to cover up certain sales in 
which two deaths were involved. 
Dead or Alive.
THE "elixir,” Wallace says, “had

.1

- eoPB.íftoa»flwEíi«flñi!Kít:, INC t. «*, net u. s. pat. off,

*’If that radio is on, shut it off. I w’anto take a nap.”

A pessimist says the whole fabric of our economic 
system has been wrecked by conspiracy. Never fear; it 
can always be reconstructed by a good criminal lawyer.

Tokyo reporters must be »college graduates. News 
hounds in .sheep skins

^ J h ß ,J ß I V i L

i Q u a d c

Sherlock Holmes’ Tactics 
In Crime Called Dead

MEMPHIS, Tenn. (U.R) — Crimes 
are not solved by . “story book 
methods of master mind detectives,” 
Carey Pickard, special agent of thè 
Memphis Federal Bureau of Inves
tigation, said in an address here.

“Crimes are solved by plain com
mon sense, hard w*ork, everlasting 
perseverance and attention to the 
small things,” Pickard said. “The 
federal bureau of investigation does 
not catch criminals by pipe smok
ing Sherlock Holmes methods.”

Pickard pointed out that few men 
are able to pass requirements nec
essary to become a federal agent. 
To qualily a person must be be
tween the ages of 23 and 35 years, 
have graduated from a law school 
or had legal experience, and qualify 
as an accoimtant.

Ü. S. Check Dated 1908 
Will Not Be Cashed

pay check to pay for the land 
upon which the Mineral Wells 
post office is located, has been 
found here in an old pocketbook.

The pocketbook was a gift from 
the late Charles Turner to C. B. 
Tipps of Perrin, Tipps accepted the 
pocketbook .and put it away as a 
keepsake. After 29 years, he exam
ined the gift again and found the 
check.

It was for $1, payable to Tur
ner, who had given the land for 
tile post office. Apparently ,,the 
payment was to cover the provision 
that “some consideration” must be 
made in title transactions.

H. E. Eiennis, manager of the 
Turner estate, said that the check 
still would not be cashed.

Long Lost Purse Found, 
But Minus Some Cash

USE THE CLASSIFIEDS

BED WING, Minn. (U.R) — A purse 
missing for 13 «years, has been found 
here.

More than a decade ago Mrs. C. 
S. Sultzer attended a banquet at the 
local Y. M. C. A. Her handbag 
disappeared. It contained valuable 
receipts, a book of railroad milegae 
tickets and other items.

The purse was found at the base 
of the Y, M. C. A. ventilator when 
workmen tore it apart for repairs. 
Inside were all the papers. Miss
ing, though, was some money con
tained in a leather billfold.

We know our anti-freeze! IGtli 
year making Midland cars safe for 
winter driving; expert service. Ever- 
Ready Station. (Adv.)

MINERAL WELLS. Tex. (U.R) — 
A 29-year-old U. S. Government

been tasted for flavor, but not for 
its effects on human life.” No 
one will ever be quite sure how 
many persons it killed.

Some 20 who took it, in addi
tion to the 73, also died, but it 
hasn’t been proved the drug was 
exclusively responsible. In a few 
cases, persons receiving prescrip
tions bearing no identification have 
not yet been found—dead or alive.

OPTOMETRIST
104

NORTH 
' MAIN

A PLUS SERVICE. Specialized eyesight exam
ination and service. A different style for every 
individual. Prompt repairs. HAVE YOUR 
EYES EXAMINED AT LEAST ONCE A YEAR.

An adding machine salesman, 
who makes his home here, was 
telling us the merits of .a new elec
tric machine and, to prove its 
merits, said he had sold one to 
Editor Shuffler of the Odessa News- 
Times.

“What in the heck does he have 
to add up?” we asked.

We finally deducted that it was 
to add up his football winnings, 
especially after the salesman said 
you can subtract on the machine 
as well as to add.* * *

We have been giving consider
able publicity to polo players here 
but have neglected outright to men
tion one of our best men. Chappell 
Davis has been designated for the 
“saver” position. When the home 
team gets as many as four goals 
behind, Chappell will go in and 
save the game.

Tommy Betzel should have drop
ped that worried look this morning. 
Application for another broadcast
ing station at Odessa has been with
drawn. When Tommy's sore fingers 
get well, he won’t have much to 
worry about. « « *

Tom Nance, mule dealer, reports 
a busy season.4 * *

Bill Collyns got the lowdown on 
about four reasons why Wink want
ed to play the Roscoe game at 
Odessa. All of the reasons are too 
personal to print. AH I have to add 
is that Wink folks are still wel
come to Midland, for football, busi
ness or pleasure. We like ’em fine.* « *

If the "w'eather is like it was last 
Saturday, it won’t make too much 
difference where the game is play
ed.

if *
A negro complained of insomnia, 

telling the doctor that he woke up 
every few days in spite of every
thing.

4 * »
A radio weather report said it was 

so cold down in Florida they were 
talking about closing the schools. 
One commentator said if it got 
much colder, the citizens might 
have to start wearing their coats.

1 r s  TIME TO ACQUIRE
A  GOOD  
HABIT

Your

LAUNDRY
T o  U 8.

Make it a habit 
today . . .

You will be 
pleased with 
our service.

PHONE 90

MIDLAND STEAM LAUNDRY

■ * * * * # *

Behind the Scenes in Washington

WASHINGTON, Dec. 8. — Tfie 
dramatic story of the chase after 
every last remaining ounce of the 
drug called “Elixir Sulfanilamide,” 
which was blamed for the death of 
at least 73 persons in September and 
October, is buried in Secretary 
Wallace’s report to Congress which 
recommends legislation to make 
drug manufactures responsible for 
their products.

Bottles virtually were snatched 
from human lips as Food and Drug 
Administration agents, state and lo
cal officials and druggists return
ing their supplies gathered up the 
elixir in a score or more states into 
which hundreds of shipments had 
been made.

The first Up w’as received here 
Oct. 14, in a telephone call from 
a physician associated with a New 
York drug concern. He had heard 
of deaths from some sulfanilamide 
preparation in Tulsa, Okla.

A Food and Drug agent sent from 
Kansas City reported that nine 
deaths already had accurred in the 
Oklahoma city after the victims 
had taken a product labeled “Elixir 
Sulfanilamide.”

Inspectors went hopping to the 
manufacturer’s home plant and to 
the company’s branches at Kansas 
City, New Yor'k and San Fi’ancisco. 
Sent 1100 Telegrams.

THE commercial shipments, of 
from a pint to a gallon, totaled 633, 
and there were 484 i-ounce physi
cians’ asmples and 18 2-ounce 
salesmen’s samples at large.

The company said it had sent 
août 1100 telegrams to salesmen, 
customers, druggists and doctors, 
asking, discontinuance of sale of the 
preparation and prompt returns.

Food and Drug inspectors de
manded new telegrams be sent using 
the word “imperative" and the 
warning, “Product may be dangerous 
to life.”

Large quantities began to come 
back to the company, but almost 
the entire field force o i  239 Pood 
and Drug inspectors and chemists 
was put at work to get the rest of 
the stuff.
Some Sales Unrecorded.

RECORDS of everyone concerned 
were checked. About 200 salesmen 
were reached and asked about sales 
and samples distributed.

Drug houses throughout the coun
try were consulted.

Tens o f thousands of order slips

were examined in four distributing 
houses and wholesale or retail drug 
houses—including 20,000 sales slips

f

For the holiday fes
tivities a h e a d  be 
sure to l o o k  your 
best.

flri| C^aninq

Biitinctioii

PETROLEUM
CLEANERS

First Door North 
of Yucca 

Phone 1010

Practical Things

FOR THE WHOLE FAMILY

D O YO U K
CHRISTMAS
SHOPPING

EARLY

‘ ■ '

May we suggest a gift of good cefiee 
365 mornings a year? An electric 
percolator will do the trick.

Hoiidoir and decorative lamps, in 
many styles and colors, find a warm 
.welcome everywliere.

First on many a "would-like-to- 
have”  list— electric clocks. Avail
able in dozens of attractive styles.

1 leating pads are gifts of cold 
weather comfort and quick relief 
from aches and pains of winter ills.

Hundrecls of homemakers will have their 
cooking chores lightened with- electric 
roasters this year.

SEE YOUR ELECTRIC DEALER OR
Reddy Kilowatt’s idea o f a real he- 
man gift— an electric shaver. Many 
kinds to choose from.

TEX,\S ELECTRIC SERVICE COM PANY
R. L. M IL LE R , Manager 1Ï-1C
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Beta Sigma Phi Has 
Program Meeting 
At Johnston Home

“The Ooinnumication of Ideas'' 
ivas the general topic oI study at 
the meeting of Beta Sigma Phi 
with Mrs. R. Steele Johnston, 501 
N. Can'izo, Tuesday evening.

Miss Marguerite Bivens discussed 
"Means of Expression Through the 
Ages.”

Under the general heading of 
“Linguistic Systems,” Mrs. Prances 
Stallworth spoke on "Of What Im
portance Is the Science of Language 
in the History of Man?” and Miss 
Lucille McMullan related the "Ori
gin and Growlh of the English Lan
guage.”

Miss Maedelee Roberts presented 
“What Is the Relation of Language 
to Culture?”

Each officer and the chairman of 
each committee read the duties of 
his office from the chapter man- 
iial.

Mrs. Johnston discussed parlia
mentary procedure of Beta Sigma 
Phi.
,  Plans were discussed for the 
Christmas party Dec. 15 when Miss 
Ruth Pratt will entertain the sor
ority at her home.

Miss Norene Kirby, chapter pres
ident, presided at the business meet
ing.

Present were: Miss Wiliette Dun
can, Mrs. Foy Proctor, Miss Bivens, 
Miss Lucille McMullan, Miss Ruth 
Pratt. Miss Mary V. Miller. Mrs. 
Stallworth. Miss Roberts, and the 
hostess.

Christmas Theme 
Chosen for Party 
By Mrs. Coats

Wesley Bible Class 
Has Christmas 
Social Tuesday

Members of the Wesley Bible 
class of the Methodist church held 
their monthly social and Christmas 
party at the home of Mrs. W. A. 
Black, 111 North G street, Tues
day afternoon.

Mrs. W. T. Bcauchamb read the 
147th Psalm as a devotional and 
Mrs. M. V. Coman led in prayer.

Mrs. Mary S. Ray presented a 
reading, “The World in a Word.”

Mrs. Coman spoke on “The Gift 
of God.”

Ciosing prayer was offered by 
Mrs. M. J. Raising.

Following the program, a social 
hour was held and gifts were ex
changed.

Refreshments were served to: 
Mines. Coman, Beauchamp, Wolfe, 
F. E. Hall, J. M. Hughens, M. D. 
Johnson, Ray. Reismg, L. C. 
Stephenson, T. A. Fannin, and the 
hostess.

Another of the Christmas parties 
which ai'e pointing to a busy social 
season for the year's end was that 
with which Mrs. Raleigh P. Coats 
entertained a group of friends at 
her home, 703 N. Marienfeld, Tues
day afternoon.

Christmas decorations in the tra
ditional red and green were used 
in the house and appeared also in 
the score pads and tallies for the 
three tables of bridge played.

High score in the games went t 
Mrs. D. L. DelHomme and second 
high to Mrs. James H. Chappie.

Table centerpieces were potted 
poinsettias which were awarded as 
tabic cut prizes to Mrs. John House, 
Mrs. Chas. Klapproth, and Mrs. F. 
H. Schouten.

*• A Christmas plate was served al 
tea time to: Mines. A. H. Flaherty 
Jr., Roy Kiinsey, Cliapple, Dcl- 
Homme, M. A. Park, Dallas Dale, 

%House, F. C. Cummings, R. T. Mob
ley, Miles Monaghan, Klapproth. 
Schouten, and the hostess.

Palette Club Meets 
With Mrs. Haigh 
For Study Program

The fir.st group of painters under 
the study planned by the National 
Association for Art Appreciation 
was the program subject for the 
Palette club meeting with Mrs. Bert 
Haigh, 1406 W. College, Monday eve
ning at 7:30 o'clock.

Four painters were discussed and 
a colored print of each was dis
played.

The quartet of American painters 
included Homer, Eakins, Mary Cas
satt, and Thomas Benton, these be
ing discussed respectively by Mrs 
Mary S. Ray, Mrs. Haigh, Miss Nel 
Shaw, and Mrs. R. M. Barron.

Three new members of the club

Sixty-three Attend 
Junior High PTA  
Meeting Tuesday

With 63 persons in attendance. 
Junior High PTA held its regular- 
meeting Tuesday afternoon at the 
junior high building, the program 
being in keeping with safety week 
which was recently observed here.

Mayor M. C. Ulmer discussed the 
city laws and ordinances which all 
citizens should observe, the keynote 
of his talk being that thoughtless
ness and carelessness in driving are 
the mainspring of traffic accidents 
He flayed the roadhog and drivers 
who fait to give the pedestrian any 
rights.

Mrs. R. O. Collins spoke on safe
ly in th e ' home and Prin. R. C. 
Fagg discussed safety in the schools, 
referring to the plan for organiza
tion of a Junior Safety League here.

Helen Droppleman, high school 
student, spoke in behalf of the Tu
berculosis Christmas Seal sale, and 
Mrs. W. L. Nicol discussed the 
meaning of the PTA emblem.

A special piano number, “Silent 
Night,” was presented by Margaret 
Mims.

L. M. Freels’ room received the 
prize for having most mothers pres
ent.

Mrs. Richardson Is 
Hostess to Party 
For Bridgettes

Mrs. E. D. Richardson was hostess 
to the Bridgette club with an after
noon party at lier home, 607 North 
D. Tuesday afternoon.

Two tables of bridge furnished 
cJvcrsion for the group with Mrs. 
3. O. Cooper winning prize for high 
;corc and Mrs. Kinnie Reese prize 
for second high.

Mrs. Bert Ross was a guest for 
the games and Mrs. Jack Spry was 
a tea guest.

Plans were made for the club 
Cliristmas party to be held Tues 
day, Dec. 14.

At tea time, the hostess served 
a party plate to guests and the fol
lowing club members: Mmes. A. E 
Horst, Reese, Cooper, Joe Kelly, R. 
R Cowan, L. A. Tullos, Bill Van 
Huss.

Announcements
rHURSDAY.

Home Art club will meet with 
Mrs. M. D. Cox, 611 N. Colorado, 
Thursday afternoon at 3:30 o'clock.

The Midland County Museum, m 
the courthouse, will be open from 
2:30 o'clock until 5 o'clock Thm'sday 
afternoon. The public is invited.

Twelve-itc club will meet with 
Mrs. R. I. Dickey, 513 W. Wall, 
Thursday afternoon at 1 o'clock.

An exhibition of paintings by 
Harry Anthony De Young will be 
presented at the home of Mrs. L. 
B. Lancaster, 1705 W. Indiana, each 
afternoon from Thursday through 
Sunday, under auspices of the Pres
byterian auxiliary. Twenty per cent 
of all sales will go to the auxiliary 
The public is invited to at
tend the exhibit, wnether or not 
planning to purchase pictures. Dis
play hours for Thursday have been 
named from 3 o'clock until 6 in the 
afternoon and 7:30 to 9 in the eve
ning.

Girl Scouts will meet at the Bap
tist annex Thursday afternoon at 
3:30 o'clock.

Luxury Gifts M ay Be Inexpensive

'I

were present. They were Mrs. Jim
mie Day, Mrs. L. B. Lancaster, and 
Mrs. J. M. Gilmore.

Approximately a dozen artists 
were present.

CATCH COLD 
EASILY?

V icks
Va-tro -nol

helps prevent 
.many colds

\

COLDS HANG ON 
AN D  O N  ?

V I C K S
Va p o R u b

helps end a 
cold quicker

FOLLOW VICKS PLAN FOR BETTER CONTROL OF COLDS
iFull details oj the Plan in each Vicks Package}

-S A V E -
Special This Week

4'ft. Cedar Fence Stays 2^ ea. 
Cedar Fence Posts 15^ ea.

A & L HOUSING & LBR. CO.
201 North Carrizo — Phone 149

FRIDAY.
Regular play of the Women's 

Golf Association of the Country 
Club will be held at 10 o ’clock Fri
day morning.

Pastime club will meet with Mrs. 
J. T. Weatherred, 909 E. Indiana, 
Friday afternoon at 3:30 o'clock.

City-County Federation will hold 
its monthly meeting Friday. Business 
session will open at 10:30 o ’clock 
at the courthouse. Luncheon will be 
held in the private dining room of 
Hotel Scharbauer at 12:30 o'clock. 
Luncheon reservation should be 
made with Mrs. S. C. Giesey, phone 
1086J, by Thursday night. Plates 
are 75 cents. All members of the 
Federation, its affiliated clubs, or 
other women interested, are invited 
to attend the meeting.

Belmont Bible class will meet 
with Mrs. W. G. Attaway, 404 W. 
Ohio, Friday afternoon at 3:30: 
o'clock.

SATURDAY.
An exhibition of paintings by 

Harry Anthony De Young will be 
on exhibit at the home of Mrs. L. 
B. Lancaster, 1705 W. Indiana, Sat
urday afternoon from 2 o'ciock untii 
5, under au.spiccs of the Presbyter
ian auxiliai-y. Twenty per cent of 
all sales will go to the auxiliary. 
The public is invited to attend the 
siiowing whether or not wishing to 
purchase pictures.

The Story Hour will be held 
in the children's library Saturday 
morning from 10 to 11 o'clock.

Mrs. Cornwall Is 
Hostess to Tuesday 
Luncheon Club

Red sweetpeas in a w'hite bowl 
centered the service table for the 
buffet luncheon w^hich preceded 
bridge games for the Tuesday lunch
en club when Mrs. John Cornwall 
entertained for the group at her 
home, 1402 W. Ohio. Tuesday aft
ernoon at one o'clock.

Guests were seated at quartet 
tables for the meal.

Mrs. D. C. Norwood and Mrs. F. I. 
McConnell were club visitors.

Members present were: Mmes. A. 
B. Cather, David S. Googins, Paul 
Osborne, John W. Rettig, J. E. 
Simmons, R. C. Tucker, and the 
hostess.

An antelope is reputed to be able 
to run 60 miles an hour.

Mines in West Texas are among 
the most important contributors to 
the nation’s supply of mercury.

V < 'irf "  4

’ *She's hanpy because Santa Claus brought lier a beautiful, crush-resistant house coat in sapphire blue Vel
vet with a slide fastener up the front and ermine tails at the V neck. She also got a graduated link 
chain necklace and bracelet in gold plate, velvet evening bag with compact in the top. and a bed with 

quilted head boaid and bedspread in turquoise blue to match the house coat.
(Housecoat from Lord and Taylor, New York)

The hammer-headed .shark is one 
of the most dreaded fish frequent
ing Texas coastal waters.

See Kinberg Studio for Xmas 
photographs; evening appointments 
if desired. 109 South Main. (234-6)

NO PARKING?
-S U R E L Y —

Drive in and up to the door!
Leave Your Cleaning—Come Back and 

Get It the Same Way

Try the Convenience of it!
You’ll Like It—At

MIDDLETON’S NO. 2 CLEANING 
PLANT

109 South Carrizo—Just South of the Public Market 
We Also Call for and Deliver—Phone 30 

No. 1: Hotel Scharbauer No. 2: 109 So. Carrizo

ATI

CORRECTIVE
OPTOMETRY— 

THE SOURCE 
OF

VISUAL EFFICIENCY

Dr. W. L. Sutton
OPTOMETRIST 

208 West Texas

Office Ph. 146—Res. Ph. 1146-J

g m m B S B B s x B S B B B B s m m m

By MARIAN YOUNG
NEA Service Staff Correspondent.

NEW YORK.—A luxury present 
is anything the recipient wants out 
wouldn’t consider buying for him
self.

Everything being relative, it’s rea
sonable to assume that in order to 
come under the heading of luxury, 
a present doesn’t necessarily have 
to cost a small fortune, be imported 
from some remote spot on the other 
side of tile world or be an heir
loom that has been in your family 
for generations.

A single handkerchief, fine and 
soft and hand-embroidered, is a 
luxuiy gift for a woman- whose 
handkerchiefs are pretty cveryday- 
ish. A tiny bottle of rare ix:rfume 
is a luxurious thought for one who 
ii: a perfume fancier—this no mat
ter how inucli perfume she iUrcady 
has.

From fuis to jewelry, there arc 
thousands of luxury gifts, from 
which to pick and choose. But re
gardless of how much you have to 
spend (also regardless of how many 
times you’ve heard this), fore- 
tliought, good taste, careful shop
ping and Christmas spirit, in the 
true sense of the term, are wonder
ful substitutes for more than a mini
mum of ready cash. So it's possible 
to give luxuiy presents whether you 
have money or not.* .
Personal Adornment 
For the Women.

For women, fine housecoats are 
luxuries. Even though she has sev
eral, she’d like another, especially 
if it’s a tailored number of black 
1 civet with notched lapels, a wide 
belt that makes her waistline seem 
ever so tiny, and a flared skirt. 
Flannel bathrobes, cut on housecoat 
lines, are highlighted. Handsome 
negligees (how about one with a 
short train?), dripping with lace, 
are worth considerable considera
tion.

Chunky gold jewelry is some 
thing she didn’t want and which 
you couldn’t have found last 
Christmas. This year she’ll love 
a wide gold bracelet and match
ing earrings or a matching neck
lace made of six or seven slender 
gold chains.

In precious jewelry, look at 
pearls or iubies. There's a defi
nite trend toward yellow gold — 
away from platinum. Earrings 
take the spotlight once again.

A short boxy evening jacket of 
silver fox would be a pretty 
liandsome expression of your es
teem. Every woman wants a bit 
ol fur for Christmas, and wheth
er slie gets a pair of black gloves 
with Persian lamb cuffs or a full- 
length evening cape' of snowy er
mine, she's going to be proud and 
pleased.

More Feminine DclighLs.
Among other new gifts th.c 

most important woman in your 
life will like are: . a fitted al
ligator daytime bag with satin 
lining, containing compact, lip
stick, sewed-in change purse, mir

ror and compartments for cigar
ettes and matches; a dressing 
gown of finest Shetland wool, 
handmade, of course; a maribou 
bed jacket in a luscious shade of 
hyacinth blue; a wide, crushable 
belt of softest kidskm with ster
ling silver buckles; mules with 
jewelled heels; an enormous bot
tle of her favorite perfume; a 
purse-like overnight bag, com
pletely fitted (this looks exactly 
like a very large handbag); lamps 
of gleaming crystal for her dress
ing tabic.

Also, an evening pouch of 
needlepoint with a doeskin van
ity and a little jewelled pcrlumc 
Ilacon inside; an umbrella with 
a needlepoint cover on the han
dle. a writing case which resem
bles a small, flat suitcase—com
pletely equipped with address 
and note books, blotters, letter 
paper, and so on. Especially nice 
for the traveler who writes en 
route.

Furthermore: snakeskin ' gloves
with bleached pigskin palms: a
quilled bedspread of rosy peach 
velvet with negligee to match; a 
lull-length evening wrap of 
snowy lambskin; stockings in a 
new mahogany shade; black wool 
jersey lounging pajamas with a 
sliort-sleeved pull-over of black 
paillettes: blue sapphire thistles
(.for earrings); rhinestone stars 
for her hair; a watstcoast of black 
suede; afternoon gloves of black 
crepe, embroidered in gold beads; 
a 50-ounce jug of lightly scented 
cologne; a giant box of bath pow
der with a down puff as large as 
a dinner plate.

Men Easy to Please.
If the men on your list arc 

sports-minded individuals, shop
ping for luxuiy gifts for them 
should be a simple matter. The 
man who does a-shooting go al
ways wants another gun. If he 
likes to fish, a few of the new
est, and very best, dry flies will 
be apineciated. Especially excel
lent this year is a tackle box. fill
ed with a wonderful collection of 
dry flies, a good reel, bait can, 
lines, sinkers and such.

If his chief hobby is just a-set- 
tin', he’ll be happy with a de 
luxe pipe set which includes 
seven beautiful pipes, attractive
ly packed in a box which can serve 
as a pipe-rack, too.

The newest pocket lighter for 
men has a small watch on the 
top side. The most luxurious 
suspenders are made of finely 
woven silk, (.irintcd with various 
sports figurines — horses’ heads 
and horseshoes, for instance. An 
unusual feature are the fine cham- 
oi.s tabs on violin string cords.

A 'nerv pigskin accordian brief
case is divided into indexed com
partments to make a nice gift for 
the man who takes frequent busi
ness trips. Pigskin travel boxes, 
including a jewel case with suede 
lining, a collar holder (wRh a 
compartment for studs) and a 
toilet case with waterproof lining

are luxurious indeed.
»iJ * O

In World of Gadgets.
The height of luxury would be 

a handsome fitted case, of golden 
leather, with the fittings in their 
own separate compartments, quite 
apart from suit compartments.

You might consider: diamond
studs aild cuff links (if you are 
veiy rich) or monogrammed 
platinum ones. Even crystal 
studs make a luxurious gift for 
the man who has just bought 
tails and tophal. All types of 
evening jewelry, including a thin 
gold watch, arc definitely in the 
luxury category.

Also: etc luxe brushes, a candid 
camera; a humidor and pipe rack 
ol bleached maple; an onyx ash 
tray for his desk; a water set, in
cluding leather - covered thermos 
jug and two small matching 
glasses, also for his desk; binoc 
ulars (if he has a boat, travels 
on boats or lives by the sea in 
the summer time); an elegant air 
pistol (for target practice in the 
basement, gameroom or attic); a 
4-ounce fly rod; a fine camel’s hair 
vest.

Or: slippers of leather and Bed
ford cord, that flexible and ■ long- 
wearing fabric used for riding 
breeches: shoe rack to be nailed 
to the back of his closet door 
(made of boot leather, straps) 
evening suspenders (if he has 
tails), of plain white moire silk; 
narrow black' moire suspenders 
(if he has a dinner suit, but no 
tails).

Or else: An exposure meter (11 
he has a camera); washable play
ing cards in a transparent case; 
sterling silver cigarette box; a 
gift box of one dozen golf balls 
pongee colored silk pajamas; 
gray pleated bosom shirt with 
detachable white collar; leather 
belt with leather-covered buckle; 
two huge balls of solid walnut 
(bookends); a desk barometer (if 
he goes fishing, golfing or hunt 
ing weekends); dark brown bath 
towels, enormous. rough and 
monogrammed in white; sweater 
witli suede leather front.« «
Children of Luxury. '

For children, there are luxury 
gifts galore: Little Maty would
love a fuzzy white bunny w'hich 
comes in a large green velvet cab
bage; a fairy tale doll named .Snow 
White and dressed in a pink taf
feta skirt with a fitted velvet bod
ice; note paper with fahy tale 
characters in water color on the 
borders; a tiny electric stove (so 
she can make tea for her dollies, 
wiUi mother standing close by, of 
course).

For little brother, consider: an 
automobile building set (he can 
turn out a fleet of little cars with 
this); a sports set, including foot
ball, baseball and Boy Scout 
equipment; a book with a pic
ture of every North American 
aninial in it; a small camera.

Fifteen Women 
Attend Tuesday 
Bible Class

Fifteen members, in addition to 
Hie teacher, wore present for the 
meeting of -'he Women’s Bible class 
of (he Churcli of Christ Tuesday 
iillernoon at the church.

JI'I . Harvey Childress, pastor, 
coi'tiiiuccl the .series of .lessons on 
(he text, ‘Mow to Do Personal Work.’

Women attending were; Mmes. 
W. P. Hcjl, A. G. Bohannon, Tom 
Roper, Pearl Parrott, Elmer Walk-; 
cr, Gertrude Cantelou. John Kelly 
Harvey Childress, raul Jackson,] 
Raymond Hines, H. S. Foster, E. 
W. Watlington Jr., Frank Drake, 
Geo. Romans, Miss Christine Golla- 
day.

Edelweiss Club 
Meets for Bridge 
With Mrs. Miles ^

Mr.s. Haydoi Miles was li®lcss 
to (he Edclweis.s club with three 
tables of bridge at her liome, 1106 
W. Texa.s. Tuesday afternoon.

Red and white were featured col
ors in party aijpoin uicnts.

Higli score in bridge games went 
to Mrs. J. M. Speed Sr. and second 
liigh to Mrs. A. P. Sliirey.

Miss Margaret Miles, daughter 
of the hostess, was a playing guest.

A irarty ))latc was served at the 
conclusion of the games to: Mmes. 
Ellis Cowden, John Dublin, W. Biy- 
ant. Hall Edwards, J. R. Martin, 
Roy Parks, Foy Proctor, Harvey

Sloan, Speed. Shircy, Miss Miles, 
and the ho.stcss.

Dessert-Bridge Is 
Favor Tuesday for 
Chez les Amis

\ J k /

Warm his heart
with fa i th  in
your good taste.
These ties are all
quality!

PRIESTLEY’S NOR-EAST 
AND BOTANY

$ 1.00

A variety of 
striped, solid 
c o l o r s  
patterns.

Hand-Made Silk Ties ----
Fie & Handkerchief Sets

.$1 & $1.50 
_$1 & $1.50

WILSON DRY GOODS CO.
MIDLAND, TEXAS

a guest, and cut to Mrs. Harvey Fiy- 
ar.

Club members drew names for the 
exchange of gifts at the Christmas 
party to be held at the home of 
Mrs. W. L. Miller, December 21.

Members present were: Mmes. Bill 
Collyns, Fryar, Miller, Wendell Ste
ward, W. P. Thurman, L. E. West, 
and the hostess.

Cake of Ice Survives 
Fire But Metal Melts

SCHENECTADY, N. Y. (U.R) — A 
cake of ice survived a fire at a 
Mariavillo Lake casino despite the 
fact heat from the blaze reduced 
heavy beams to ashes and melted 
metal.

The ice was found inside a re 
frlgeraior after the fire.

Fulfills all requirements for a 
safe, praetical. economical anti
freeze. Let us make your car safe 
with Mobil Frcczoiic—the super 
anti-freeze. Ever-Ready Stations, 
(Adv.)

A Y A

West Texas Office 
Supply Co.

Commercial Stationers and Printers 
204 West Texas Avc.—Phone 95 

Midland, Texas
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This year we urge you to select 
your Hamilton early. A small 
deposit will hold it ’til Christmas.

TRnnSPORTPTIOirS t i i i i e p i e c e '

D. H. ROETTGER, Jeweler
First National Bank Annex

Cliez le.s Amis members were 
complimented with a dessert-bridge 
at the homeof Mrs. B. G. Gicsey. 
.513 W. Wall, Tiiesday afternoon at 
1:30 o ’clock.

A Christmas theme was followed 
in the dc.sscrt course which preced
ed l.hc games.

Two tables were appomted for 
bridge with high score going to Mrs. 
L. E. West, .second high to Mrs. Cox,

CHRISTMAS SPECIALS
U’e iuvile you to see our large va
riety of Cliristmas novelties for .vour 
parties. tVe now have many lovely, 
colorful Christmas plants including 
Poinsettias. Cyclamen. Begonia. Pep
pers and Cherries, and as usual ev
erything sea,soiial)lc in fresh cut 
flowers. Our i»riccs are most rca- 
sonahlc.

MIDLAND FLORAL CO.
I'hoiie 1280-^1705 W. Wall 

IKEU FKOMIIOLD, Owner

Member Telegraph Delivery Association
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B y JESS RODGERS.
Just in case some of you áre 

thinking of wagering Roscoe will 
defeat Wink Saturday:

Roscoe defeated Roby four touch
downs. Midland defeated the same 
chtb by one touchdown. Which gives 
Roscoe a three-touchdown margin 
over Midland. Wink defeated Mid
land by 7 touchdowns. Which indi
cates a four-touchdowiumargin over 
Roscoe.

Odds arrived at in such a way are 
far from infallible — witness the 
Odessa-Midland game. Compara
tive scores of the two clubs .gave 
Odessa a three-touchdown margin 
over Midland. But when the game 
was over, Midland was on top by 
three touchdowns. That was “kick
ing the gong around" like Cab Cal
loway (remember him?! never 
dreamed about.

The Wildcats will have a far bet
ter offensive record but the Plow- 
boys will be boasting a better de
fensive record. In eleven games 
the Wildcats have scored a total 
of 464 points while Roscoe has been 
able to make only 243 points in the 
.same • number. That gives Wink an 
average of 42 plus, Roscoe án aver
age of only 22 plus.

But on defense, the Plowboys 
have allowed only 49 points to be 
scored against them while the Wild
cats have, given up 53 points. Not 
enough difference to matter a whole 
lot, but 24 of the points scored 
against the Plowboys came in' their 
opening game, which they lost to 
Class-A Olney, a team that was good 
enough to tie Wichita F*alls. Since 
that game, the Plowboys have given 
up only 25 points in ten games. A 
very respectable 2.5 poin.s per game.

If Roscoe can hold Wink to as 
few as two touchdowns they have a 
good chance to sneak in with a vic
tory.

In only one game this year has 
Wink been able to completely stop 
a good passing attack. Against 
Odessa, the Wildcats completely | 
smothered the famed aerial circus 
of the Broncs, but Odessa was han
dicapped by lack of a running at
tack. Tire Wildcats were perfectly 
safe in spreading out their backs 
to take care of any optential re
ceivers that came downfield.

Against Pecos it was a different 
story. Knowing they could not play 
too loose a defensive line and give 
Richards a chance to break through 
they almost met their Waterloo 
against passes. They saw three 
Pecos aerial bombs go lor scores 
and narrowly averted others.
... Against Roscoe, the Wildcats are

He Has Sound Ideas About Success
By NORMAN SIEGEI,
NEA Service Radio Editor.

NEW .YORK, Dec. 6. — Charles 
Forsyth has never spoken a word 
ever the radio, j’et he has doubled 
on the air for nearly every movie 
star in Hollywood. Forsyth has 
been Clark (Sable opening doors, 
M jrna Loy tripping up the stairs. 
Gary Cooper taking a punch at a 
wise-cracker and Joan Crawford 
boarding a bus. As sound effects
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PLEASE PASS THE SCHMELEÍG
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Harry Thomas of Engle Bend, Mihn., exhibits the sizable lunch-hooks which he is toughening at 
Pompton Lakes, N. J., in preparation for a 15-round engagement with Max Schmelmg at F?.adfson ,

Square Garden, Dec. 13. <

Full of sound and fury .signifj’ing plenty is this room, above, which is not, as your first glance 
might lead you to believe, a cluttered attic. It is the .sound library of the Radio Theater in 
Hollywood and from these gadgets Sound Engineer Charles Forsyth, left, coaxes the sounds of run
ning gun fights, rainstorms, marching feet, slamming doors, or the gurgle of pouring champagne.

man on the Radio Theater pro
gram, Forsyth is radio’s outstand
ing “ghost” actor.

Forsyth lives by his ears. His 
eyes are just something he needs 
with which to get around. Off
the air, his life is spent in listen- contains more than 1750 different

The large, round, white object in the rear is the “ Drum of Fame.” 
every movie star who has taken part in Radio Theater broadcasts.

of which he later used on the “ Cim- 
maron” broadcast with Clark Ga
ble and Virginia Bruce. These he 
added to his “ library of sound,” the 
most complete in the radio business.
The library, which he has been 
building for the past 10 years, now

theHjeA WARMTH

a  SOMETHING

¿ ^  y o u h r i é x t  b o i t í e
■.It-:-

. Order by the
¡ • C A S E  (24 B O T T L E S )

CARTON OF 12 -  HANDY SIXES
Enjoy it with and; between meals.
Add life to your holiday parlies.

Highest quality has made Grand Prize
T E X A S ’ LARGEST SE LLE R
Bottiy^d at the  Brewery — 100 % U nion

ing for sounds, as he never knows 
when he’ll need them for his 
broadcasts.

Shortly before the Radio Thea
ter program returned to the Co
lumbia airwaves this fall, he made 
a trip through the cow country. 
Before he left Hollywood on the 
trip, he compiled a list of several 
sounds he wanted to capture. One 
of them was covered wagons. He 
had records of creaking wagons 
and hoof beats, but the hoof beats 
didn’t sound authentic and they 
weren’t on the same record.

He took a sound recording ma
chine along- v/ith him to capture 
the desired effect. He ran into 
difficulty, however, for though it 
is easy to record the approach 
and fade of a wagon, his .sound 
equipment could not be moved 
along with the wagon because the 
effect would not remain at the 
same Volume. He solved t h a t  
iinally by setting up his record
ing machine in the desert and on 
hills, and having a wagon circle 
it. The result was a continuous and 
even effect.

# .1» *
Has Captured 1750 Sounds.

Forsyth corralled numerous other 
sounds in the cow country, many

sounds.
The opening and closmg of a 

door, simple as it may seem, is 
the hardest of all sound effects to 
achieve, according to Forsyth.

"Radio has gone for 10 or 16 
years with one door.” he says. 
“For years, everybody, whither 
they were in a hurry or strolling 
leisurely, opened and shut the 
same -door the same way. There 
are different types of d(K>rs. Some 
have dull slams and others have 
sharp bangs. Every, person man
ipulates a door in a diffèrent way. 
In this business you’ve got to 
make the sound of the door fit 
the personality of the ketor ir 
his part.”

Certain sounds never h a v e  
been recorded. Forsyth has been 
trying to record rain for years 
without success, so he still uses 
the rattle of buckshot in a tin 
pan for the effect. Thunder is 
still best achieved by beating a ket
tle drum.

t- ■:* ii
Ready for Snakes.

Charlie can talk for hours about 
effects he has spent months to pro
duce, but has never used once or 
the air. The rattle of a real rattle
snake sounds tinny. He finally per
fected a machine that reproduces

'  A sprained ankle can’t keep the 
show from going on as far as 
Betty Garde is cbucerned. The 
dainty little NBC actress lias 
been filling her roles on the 
“Tish” program at a table mike 
with her sprained ankle propped 

up on a pillowed footrest.

which bears the autographs of 
A collector values it at $9000.

the sound in lifelike manner, but 
has never had occasion to use it.

When Forsyth received a notice 
from Director Cecil B. DeMille 
that "Stella Dallas" was to be 
broadcast on a Radio ’Theater 
program, he remembered that 
there was a very special kind of 
u'on gate used in one scene. 
Checking his sound repertoire h( 
found that it didn’t include a 
rusty gate. So he set out to build 
one.

It took him one whole morning 
to locate the right rusty hinge, 

•and an afternoon to build a gate 
around it. When he tried it, it 
.squeaked too much, A little oil 
fixed that. He hasn’t had occa
sion to use it since that broad
cast and probably never will 
again.

He has a hard time moving 
about his cellar, which is loaded 
with the oddest looking contrap
tions in Hollywood. His garage 
is also full of old sound effect 
machines. His collection contin
ues to grow, for hardly a day 
passes, but that Forsyth captures 
some , new sound for his radio 
show. His prize is an old pair of 
shoes to use in case Charlie Chap- 
Jin should finally weaken and 
face the Radio ’Tlieater mike for 
his first broadcast.

YMCA Locates Jobs 
For UniV. Students

going to face much the same kind 
of attack. In fullback Wallace Gray 
the Plowboys will be presenting a 
man unanimou.sly ranked the out
standing back in district 6-B. Gray 
has the name of being a superb

passer and a line bucker without a 
parallel.

In Fitts, the Plowboys present a 
speed merchant who has collaborat
ed with Gray in giving them a 
championship. The Olney game was
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the only one in which the pair has 
been completely bottled up. The only 
other mark against the Roscoe boys 
besides the loss to Olney, a 6-6 tie 
with Baird, came wi7,h both Gray 
and Fitts riding the bench. Pitts 
accepts a lot of passes from Gray 
but just as often drops back and 
does tlie passing himself.

Wink, as you all know, will place 
■four men in their backfield, each of 
which is likely, to get loose at any 
time for a touchdown. But they may 
find more trouble in outscoring 
Roscoe than they anticipate. They 
will probably present the mo.>it di
versified attack ^he' Wildcats have 
looked at all year, ’

The moral of all this is:
“Don’t .stll Roscoe short,"

Cleaning the bUtf: This came sec- 
ond-liand but from a authoritative 
source: “You cost me my job by
beating us Thanksgiving Day, coach 
Lovvern of Cidessa moaned Co BuO 
Taylor. "It would have been mine 
had you beaten me,” Taylor replied 
Well, you didn’t need tb make it 
so bad,” was Lovvern’S' only ans
wer. Nice work in repartee, Bud. . 
The Payoff on why ’Wink and Ros
coe aren’t meeting here Saturday 
When Wink and Midland met in 
Wink this year the Midland team 
liad stopped in Kermit in the after
noon to see the Kermit-Stani.on 
game; then decided to dress while 
ill Kermit. . . After the game the 
team returned to Kermit to change 
clothes and eat. . .That didn’t set 
well, at all, with Wink. . . Pete Caw- 
thon. Tech coach, saw the Iraan- 
wlnk game. . . Cawthon couldn’t 
have been on a recruiting trip, now 
could he??? A letter by this depart
ment to the Southwestern Sports 
magazine may or may not help 
Woodrow Adams get a $59.50 wrist

watch. . . All members of their all- 
state class B football team will be 
awarded one. . . Hank Hart, over at 
Big Spring, will have a hard time 
making anyone believe with him 
that Ki Aldrich, TCU center, is 
just about the sorriest in the lea
gue. . . Too many of the coaches 
declare he is the best even seen in 
Texas. . . Dallas will offer a better 
football game New Year's Day than 
El Paso, but the border city will 
probably offer better weather , . .

AUSTIN, Texas. Dec. 8. — For 
the University: Of Texas’ student 
who find it necessary to earn all 
or part of his school exenses, the 
first stop when he reaches Austin 
is usually the Young Men’s Chris
tian Asscxiiatron. ’That organiza
tion, besides furnishing a social and 
religious center fbr student activity, 
also operates the largest student 
employment agency in the univer
sity comtnUnity, with the exception 
of the National Youth Administra
tion prijgram administered by the 
university itself.

This fall the two allied organi
zations, the Young Men’s Chris
tian Association and the Young W o
men’s Christian Association, have 
obtained jobs for approximately 150 
boys and some 50 girls, all without 
cost to the student. Last year, a 
total of 140 students weie fui-nish- 
ed jobs through the two associa
tions, enabling them to earn ap
proximately $15,000. ’These jobs 
range from coaching football to 
caring for babies.

Some o f the students have found 
that they need heft and brawn to 
fill some of the jobs, such as mowing 
grass, trimming hedges, and wash
ing windows. Waiting on tables and 
washing dishes are the most num
erous jobs available. Cafes and fill
ing station also provide employ
ment for many boys.

Stenographic work supplies the 
largest number o f jobs for girls. 
Caring for invalids and babies is 
also handled by “co-ed” applicants. 
The nursery occupation invariably 
receives a'n impetus durmg the 
football season. Social functions 
keep some students employed as 
cooks or waiters. Students who can 
play the piano are in demand as 
Instructors for young children. Not 
long ago an opening occurred for 
a student pianist to play an hour 
at a nursery school in exchange for 
one meal.

Some Of the ghi applicants have 
found employment as companions to 
tlderly -people. Others are needed to 
take young children to school. Oth
ers are employed in sales work, 
mimeographing, house work, waiting 
tables, and advertising.

Openings for boys have included 
house manager, soda ‘jerker’,, fneat 
cutter, cigar salesman and photo- 
giapher. Other jobs for boys were 
slicing and wrapping bread, answer
ing night telephone, reading to blind

students, tutoring, diy-cleanlng. Karakul sheep in ihe country. By 
driving,-lettering and mo\Tng fu r - , breeding with • standarij

I American sheep species, he has.,de
veloped a herd th at’ rivals the Pat

niture.

Wyoming Ranch Develops 
Herd of Karakul Sheep Eastern importations.

GILLETTTE,’ Wyo. (U.R) — Women ! WASHINGTON., Dec. 7 (fP) — 
who look longingly at Persian lam b; Levy, Rhode Island woolen
and Karakul fur coats and conjure 
up visions of native tribesmen mys
teriously watching over their herds 
in romantic Par Eastern pasture- 
lands, might wen save their dreams 
for more appropriate merchandise— 
for likely as not the coats came 
from sheep raised in Wyoming.

James H. Daly a rancher who 
lives 13 miles north of hete, de
veloped the third largest herd of

mill executive, told the.'senate com
mittee today that operations of the 
Wool top futures exchange threaten
ed'to ’ ‘doom” the entire wool indus
try.

Warm days do not cause it to Mil 
away—when properly serviced Mobil 
I'reezone will afford satisfactory 
protection against the hazards of 
winter driving. Ever-Ready AutO 
Service. (Adv.)

m
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PREPARE FOR YOUR RETIREMENT

= ^ = N O W =
By investing in a PRAETORIAN RETIREMENT INCOME
POLICY that will start paying you a monthly income for Ufé, 
starting when you reach the age of 55, 60, or 65. Men and 
Women Insured ón Equal Terms.
THE SOONER YOU PLAN YOUR FUTURE THE BETTER 

YOÜR FUTURE WILL BE

J. W RAY CAMPBELL, Dist. Mgr.
201 Petroleum Bldg., — 

Phones Office lilt  Res. 859-J
P. O. Box 1662 

Midland, Texas

B U Y  N O U l !

Extra Values!
Extra Easy Terms! 
Extra Trade-in 

Allowances!
Don’t fail to take ad
vantage of our celebra
tion of radio’s greatest 
achievement c . . the 
Ten Millioiilh Philco! 
Own a new 1938 Auto
matic Tuning Philco—  
with Inclined Control 
Panel— on the easiest 
terms ever offered. One 
glance . . .  a flick of 
your fingers • > ■ there’s 
your station, tuned in
stantly, easily» graceful
ly, automatically.

Come in fòr Free Souve* 
nir Brochure and Entry 
Bldnk for Philco Radio 
Mystery Contesi with

5̂0,000
IN CASH PRIZES!

PHILCO 7XX*  i "
Never before  m bay  Itko 
this! I n c l i n e d  C o n t r o l  
Panel, Inclihed SehadtAc 
Board, ConowCeotrie Attto« 
n a t ic  Tuniog, P h ilco W
cign Toning Syatejnif all tba 
lateat featurei.

*Sotd only with Philco High» 
Efficiency AcrUd to Uiturm 
greotett foreign reception.

C a r n e t t ^ s  R a d i o  S a l e s
Phone 133 — 210 East Wall

Sally Sailor and Meany Mo Chapter 15— Meany Mo’s Plot Foiled

that p u se  is 
SPUTTEE.ÍMG ! 
GET AWAV PKOM 

IT.'

MEi/ee MIND
T H E  FUSE.' VOU 
SOLDIEI2 S  RUM 

AND GRAS MEANV 
WO.'

\

STOP/ MEANV N\0; HEH, HEH/ HEH! THAT'S
WE'LL STAND FOR. NO S.WHAT VOU THINK......
MORE PLOTS A G A I N S ' O U S T  T U V  AND 

S A N T A .'________CATCH ME'

COPR. 1P37 BY NEA SERVICE. INC.*

A T  l . A 5 T f  M E A N V  NAO 15 D O V Y M .
O U T  OF SANTA'S WA.V.'

AWC> WE HOPE
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Blind Piano Tuner Unbowed by Fate; 
Says ‘^Life*s Been Mig hty Good to ihê ^

NEW ORLEANS OJ.R) — Life, on 
tile whole, has handed him “some 
mighty swell breaks,” declares New 
Orleans' greatest optimist. He is 
Andrew Blakeiy, a blind piano- 
tuner.

HLs first “swell break” was go
ing to the State School for Blind 
and learning to tune pianos. The 
second was getting a job at New 
Orleans’ largest music store, a job 
he has held for 18 years.

“That’s a lot — not having to 
wony about the next job or the 
next meal,” Blakely .said. “Lots of

VETERINARIAN
WALLACE E. BROWN, D. V. M.
Large and small animal hospital

MIDLAND DOWNS
Phones 1135 and 258

SESHSssHSHsasEsasasErasHsasasESg

^ la A Á jif is u í 

\Ü d ji)iú á i& m q ^
R A T E »  A M D  I N F O R M A T I O N

RATES:
2c a word a day.
4c a word two days.
5c a word three days.

MINIMUM charges:
1-day 26c.
% days 60c.
S days 60c.

CASH must accompany all or
ders for classified ads, with a 
specified number of days for 
each to be inserted.

CLASSIFIEDS will be accepted 
until 12 nosjii on week days and 6 
p. m., Saturday for Sunday Is
sues.

PROPER classification of adver
tisements will be done In the of
fice of Th® Reporter-Telegram.

ERRORS api>earing in classified 
ads will oe corrected without 
charge by notice given Imme
diately after the first insertion.

JTJRTHER Information will be
given gladly by calling 7 or 8.

WANTED 0
WANT a home for year old black 

dog; white breast: 2 white paws; 
good disposition; pay for this ad. 
Dr. W. E. Brown. (233-3)

1 LOST AND FOUND 1
STRAYED: Shetland ix)ny: black

with old pony head. C. A. Ponder, 
phone 72. (234-3)

FOR SALE
FOR SALE: ’Two specially made

beautiful rugs. E. H. Patterson, 
323 South Baird. (235-1)

FOR SALE: Rhesus and white
faced monkeys; all colors of love 
birds and male Harts mountain 
canaries; Rhesus monkeys $17.50 
each; white-faced monkeys $20.00 
each; also Pekingese puppies; all 
have papers. Write or call at Big 
Spring Feed & Seed Co., 105 West 
First St., Big Spring, Tex. (234-6)

EAR CORN; also_ good used aii’- 
plane; ”4 miles southwest of" ̂ a -  
graves; one mile off highway. 
Spurgeon Thompson, Seagraves, 
Texas. (234-3)

BATTERIES: No economy in a weak 
battei’y; buy -spinning power” on 
our budget payment plan. Ever- 
Ready Auto Service. 12/31/37.

TIRES; Equip your car for whiter 
driving with sare, sure tires on 
our budget plan; quick, easy time 
payments. Ever-Ready Stations.

12/31/37.

An
Efficient 

Super 
Anti- 

Freeze
A reliable anti-freeze at one-third 
the cost. Positive protection; evap-: 
orates less readily than alcohol; pre
vents corrosion and rust. Recom
mended by Ever-Ready Auto Serv
ice. 16th year safe winter protection! 
Mobil Freezone. 12-31-37

IF YOU WANT FIREWORKS 
Remember It Is at 

WIMPY’S
North of Ritz Theatre 

We Handle the Zebra Line
1-1-38

FOR SALE: 5 lots in Block 14, Mid
land Heights; suitable for party
that has poultry and milch cows.
A. J. Olson, Cisco, Texas. (230-6)

Radio Specials
5-Tube Crosley_____$5.00
7 -  Tube Stewart - Warner,

short and long wave, 
’36 -------  $18.95

9-Tube Majestic, Con
sole _______$14.95

8- Tube Philco, all-wave,
'36 model, Con
sole ____  $69.95

CARNETT’S RADIO SALES 
210 East Wall

12-21-37

FOR SALE
Nice Jersey Springer Heif
ers. Also, some 4 and 5- 
year milch cows; good 

breeding. Bargains.

SCRUGGS DAIRY 
Phone 9000

my friends' with good eyesight 
can’t say that. Yes, life has been 
mighty good to me here.”

But the fundamental necessities 
of life aren’t the most important, 

I the small man believes. Enter
tainment — movies, reading, tlie 
circus — is important, too. Here, 
life again has given Blakely a 
“swell break.” Life has bestowed 
upon him a simple, homely phil
osophy.

“Everybody knows the best way 
to see the circus is the way the 
kids see it,” , he explained. That is 
the way he “sees” the circus.

“There is tne smell of the saw
dust and popcorn and animals,” he 
said. He always takes two or three 
children with him to the show. He 
gets as much fun but of their de
scriptions of the performers as if 
he were watching them himself.

“That way,” he said, “ the cir
cus has always been fun for me, 
and always will be.”

Blakely also likes the movies— 
the sound effects. He is an ardent 
sports fan. Listening to play-by- 
play descriptions, he believes he 
enjoys a football or baseball game 
more than most of the spectators.

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES
VOO

1 YOR. ME .
„  ___
r y -------

\E6>'. EOR. -VHE last  
■7 (ME , eE E M e

10 LEDROOMS 10

BEDROOM; private entrance; ad
joining bath. 110 West Michigan, 
4 blocks north of P. O. (234-(

FRONT bedroom for 2 gentlemen. 
511 West Tennessee, phone 215-W.

(235-3)

11 EMPLOYMENT 11

WANTED: Responsible woman .tc 
care for child, assist in house
work, stay nights. Phone 387-W.

(234-3)
ADDRESS, MAIL COSMETIC SAM

PLES from home. National ad
vertiser. Spare time, easy work. 
Pay weekly. Everything supplied. 
Rome, Box 55-ANU Varick Sta
tion. N. Y. C. (235-1)

15 MISCELLANEOUS 15

WHiL come to your home; sew by 
day or hour. Phone 837-J.

(234-3)
RADIO SERVICE: Service and re

pair all makes; call as for a free 
estimate on your radio imtil 9 
evenings. Garnett’s Radio Sales, 
phone 133, 210 East Wall.

12-21-37
CHRIS’I'MAS trees painted; 40- 

minute service. Shelton Paint 
Store, 115 South Main, phone 43.

(235-6)
WANT board and room in private 

home: close in. Phone 1228.
(235-3)

BOY wants roommate. Apply Texas 
and A Street. (235-1)

YOUR CAR

NOW
Avoid  th e  penalties 

of w in te r n e g le ct
Don't worry through the 
winter with a balky motor, 
frozen gears and a steaming 
radiator. A Magnolia Win-i 0! 
ter-Proof Job will give you 'ij 
full protection and smoother 
performance all winter long. S' 
Drive in today! »  -g-

Ever-Ready Stations
12-31-37

COLLIER & HEMPHILL 
Public Accountants 

Federal Income & Social Security 
Tax Service.

W. E. Collier—Chas. F. Hemphill 
308 Thomas Bldg.—Phone 787

All Up foi' Bill
h 'a e x e í?. H'AU-■7V\E6E VEAiiS 
T06EYVAE7E 
•••VOO’L\- 
9AR.OOM ME 
V\'\E A L  ™  r

By MARTIN
L OOKS'T «.tOOiwO VOWAY 
I'M  .feOltOfe TO DO . 
(rOV7KOOY "YOO, r~T~

^OOOE E-EEIO i>0 
\i\tOO TO ME 
W'\E W l  MA'^ E.E 
6 0  E)OUO , 6\73. 
W 'I'A 'O E SOME 
6^'O U 06^ -  rt'\E 
VOO'LV. W'OMlV  
H'A\.VOVO M E YO
6TAV Va)\YW ,_____
V O O .....

YWAtOK VOO ,HKVOW.(t06 
THMOXS Pv Ì.OY , E>OY , 
lO O -lW E ^ E  M\6WY 
tOOY EE R.OOXA VOR. 
BOYW OE 0 6  O M  YHE 
SA M E  YA93.V<
EE M C M

WER.E-\Y'6 E O E W  
CEtOY V WAOE \M 
YWE VOOREO •" 
0\0\E)E \Y AM OMfe 
YV\E 6EW OAIOY6,
M OO ..........................
6000 \_oc\<

6 0 0
B lE 6 6

VOO.
6\7?.

1^ -

BILLY
d
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WASH TU»1BS

4 UNFURNISHED APTS. 4
FOR RENT: Garage apartment, un

furnished, utilities paid. 402 East 
Kentucky. (235-3)

5 FURNISHED HOUSE >
FOR RENT; One-room furnished ’ 

house. 400 South Pecos. (235-1)

GIFT
SUGGESTIONS

for the HOME
Radio Table.s 
Lamp Table.s 
Writing Desk 
Smoking Stand 
Pull-up Chair 
Mirrors 
End Tables 
Rugs

‘ Cedar Chest
;For the KIDDIESi
. Coaster Wagon
 ̂ Kiddie Kar
' Tricycle

Rocking Chair 
High Chair

A small deposit will hold any j 
article until Christmas.

Upham Furniture 
Company

201 S. Main St.—Phone 451

KINPLy EX,PLAtN, SIR.WHV VOU i IDLE CURIOSITY, MV 
WERE PRYING INTO fAS HAND BA6, 'pEAR MiSS ZMITH-T

WONPERINe WHV 
YOU PACKED A (E>UN.

ITS NOME OF 
VOUR BUSINESS’.

CANT
p r o m ise ,  i

AND DON'T V(DU
MENTION THAT I  /  FIRMED » 
CAR R Y A GUN, TATTLE TALE,|

Getting Acquainted By CRANE
, U STEN, MDU i IT'S BECAUSE tve|
'• BEEN LEFT A LOTTA MONEY AND I 

FEEL LOTS SAFER WITH A GUM 
THAT'S WHY.

AN HEIRESS! WELL, WELL! 
PERHAPS THAT'S WHY YOU'RE 

B O  SMOiDTY.

T'M MOT SNOOTY! I'M 
NOT IN THE LEAST. I  

JUST DONT CARE TO— .' 
OH, FORGET IT! LET'S : 
GO  IN AND DANCE- ; 
BUT YOU WON'T MENTOKi 

THE GUN, WILL YOU?' ■

K P.FÜ. U. fì PAT rtöc

ALLEY POR
VOUR M U T H E R ,

'■ UH-HUH-“ 
RIGHT AIA/AY- 
SHE'5 WORRIED 
ABOUT PAPA-

• iti*

’ .T '*■

A

BUT YOUR. HIGHNES5- GUZ 
15 ALL RIGHT-'HE'S STAYIMG 
WITH ALLEY OOP AMD FOOZY -  
WHY, UMPA, ME EVEM (30T 
HIS OWM b r e a k f a s t  THIS 

^  MORNIMG.'

________ There Is No Accounting
WHAT ? HE GOT HIS^

0(WM?I HAW, HAW.'
THAT'S GOOD.' I DIDN'T 

KNOW HE

R

By HAMLIN
WELL.ER-YOU SEE-THE 
BOYS TOLD HIM HE'D 
EITHER, GET HIS OWN, 
OR GO h u n g r y -

EH 7, 
WHAT3  

THAT'.'y

WHY,THEM LOW-DOWN BUMS.'.'TH' 
VERY IDEA! M.Y GUZZIE TARIN' ROUGH' 

STUFF OFF’N TH' LIKES OF THEM/
BY GUM, I'LL SHOW 'EM.'

f e f

^  - :l.//

T Ñ

A l(\ ( V .
6 N  CO PR. 1937 BY NEA SERVICE. WC. ' T .M . REG. U. S. PAT. OFF._______ ^

MVRA n o r t h , s p e c ia l  n u r se

V !c Ím il e
MYRA IS 
RUNNING 

TO GET 
JACK., 

THE 
INALATE 
KNOWN 

A S  JOHN 
(DUICHLY 

SLIPS 
■ INTO 
WILLIE 
STEEN'S 

ROOM

¿E T '5
g o :'

Time for Real Action 
\NHAT!

By THOMPSON ANF CX)1JL
WE'RE THRU 
KIDDING,MOW, 

MVRA- HOLD

1937 9T

HE HAS THE DOOR.' 
BARRICADED -  IT 
WON'T BUDGE /  

AAAYBE H E -

FREC-JES AND HIS FRIENDS
IT LOORS  

LIRE  
S o m e
S O R X i 
O R  A
C U P

A cu p ^  
AND r r 's

D OES IT 
S A Y  "2

r
i t 's - a

P R E S E N T  
TO  ME

IN SC R IB ED ! / p r o m  
W H AT / kJIBS WAVMAN, i 

COACH O F  ! 
KINGSTON HISH ! j 
G O S H ,I WONDER I 

V/HAT- Fo r  ?

W E L L , R E A D  W H A T  >
I T  S A Y S .......I  f

C A M  H A R D L Y  ™dli 
W A I T  /

Happy Moments
T

8V_

T
By BLOSSER

I 'M  SO PRO UD j 
S O N , I  COULD 

C R Y

BE TTER  HOT, MOM , 
IF YOU DON'T W ANT 
ME JOINIHG IN
t h e  c h o r u s  .'

vl

SFRYICF

OUT OUR W A Y By WILLIAMS
G O O D  G O S H  / 

T A K IW  Q U T  T H ' 
A S H E S  IM C O F F E E  

C A M S  —  WHY; 
IT 'L L  T A H E  YO U 

A  W E E K . I

./  O H , M O ~  
/ L D U S T  

M Y S E L F  
OFF O U T  

T H E R E  
E V E R Y  
T IM E

I

.--*v

\

0 *. \

r~ ’

OUR BOARDING HOUSE
‘ “  ‘  ‘

WELL, MEF.E VOU A R E .' 
W E  W E R E  S T A R T IM a  
DOW N T O  T H ' r o w d y  
TAM R  WITH A  B A a  
OF N U T S , T O  COAX 
YOU O U T — — W E  J U S T  
H E A R D  THAT S O M E 
O N E  LE F T  T H 'O A G E  

POO R A J A R  A N D
t h a t  a  f l o c k  o f
S Q U I R R E L S  a C T  
L O O S E  f

i lh Major Howjle

r
!

ri
I

r i

- k ù :

THE f r e ig h t e r J . ( 7'.\AI lU i- lP iM S
COPR. 1937 BY NEA SERVICE. INC. T. M. REG. U. S. PAT.■.OFF. I2'&J  V.J2-S

Y E M  —  W E
t h o u g h t  m a y 
b e  T H E Y  H A D  
(C O L L A R E D  VOU
TO t e s t  y o u r
B E L L , A M D  FOUND
IT C R A C K E D - -----

Y o u  L O O K  A S  
IF S O M E O W E  
H AD B E E N  T A R -

I N E P E E D /
M M F -F  —
X  S P S S J T  

TH E NIGHT 
WITH A  SICK 

F R IE N D — I  
DO UBT .  IF  M  
YÜ U R  I C E -  T

CHILLED VEINS 
COULD w a r m  

UP TO  SUCH  
A  D U TY

.COen.JS37. SERyjC.E, INC._T.M. BEO ..U ..S .PAT.O Í«- -------------

E S P E N T  
NIGHT  

a t  t h e
OW LS C L U B =

i
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Real Estate—

CONTINUED PROM PAGE ONE
out of northeast part of section 33, 
blk. 39, township 1 south.

Barron Kidd to J. M. Haygood, lot 
22 block 2 Country Club Heights.

B. G. Graia to W. H. Pippitt, lot 
8 blk. 8 Elmwood.

B. G. Graia to J. C. Velvin, lot 6 
blk. 2 Elniwooti.

Foy Pi'octor to Kenneth S. Fergu
son, lot 1 and the east 35 of lot 2, 
blk. 6 West End.

J. J. Russell Jr. to Dunigan Tool 
& Supply Co., lot 4 and the east 
one half of lot 5, blk. 115 West End 
Addìi.

B. G. Grufa to John M. Rush, 
lot 3, blk. 1 Elmwood.

Mrs. Kate B. Elkin to Olive Lee 
Dorman, and west 1 '2 of lot 5, blk.
5 West Midland Addn.

A. C. Francis to W. T. Shrop
shire, lot 9 and east one half of lot 
8 blk. 98 West End.

O. A. House to Juan Alva, all of 
the west 46 2/3 feet of the east 93 
1/3 feet of the northwest 1/4 of 
blk. 2 Homestead.

O. A. House to Emeterio Alva, east 
46 2/3 feet of the northwest 1/4 of 
blk. 2 Homestead.

W. P. Dykema to Clarence Schar- 
bauer, south one half of the south 
one half o f section 18 blk. 40 town
ship 2 south.

Tom Sealy substitute Trustee to 
L. B. Curd, lot 2 in blk. 31-A Home
stead Addn.

P. F. Elkin, trustee, to D. E. 
Barnes, block 88, West End Addi
tion, lying west of a highway 
tlirough said block.

Calile Edwards to G. T. Tainsitt, 
lot 9, bloek 88, original town.

F. F. Elkin, trustee, to Fred Tur
ner. lots 3 and 4, block 116, West 
End.

Joseph A. Seymour to Mutual 
Federal Savings & Loan Assn., lot 
8, block 30, original town.

Henry Stoeger to Frank Stoeger, 
lots 4 and 5, block 14, town of Ger
mania.

Jose Alvarado to eleven Parks, 
north 50 feet of the southeast one 
fourth of block 19. Homestead. .

Anchor Building & Loan to Wal
ter B. Riflie, lot 11 and block 3. 
Country Club Heights.

Republic Insurance Company to 
James C. Brewer Jr., north 50 feet 
of lot 8, block No. 31A, Homestead 
Addition.

C. T. McLaughlin to D. L. White- 
hill, lots 1, 2 and 3, block 1, Coun
try Club Terrace.

B. L. Ellis, administrator, to Hen
ry James, lots 1, 2, 5, and 6, block 
17, Belmont.

Mrs. Mary Lou Snodgrass to Ada 
Crofton, all of block 75, West End 
Addition, except lots 4 and 5.

Roy F. Stockard to Jewell Ray
mond Custer, east 35 feet of lot 3 
and the west 35 feet of lot 12, block 
117, West End.

Mrs. Mary Scharbauer et al to 
Clarence Scharbauer, sections 5, 6, 
7, and the north one half of sec
tion 8, block 40, township 2-soutb, 
and all of sections 42 and 43 in 
block 40, township 1-south.

B. G. Graia to Kenneth S. Black
ford, lots 11 and 12, block 3, Elm
wood.

Ed Dozier to John B. Thomas, 
lot 5, block 20, Higli School.

Margaret Campbell to G. W. 
Brcnneman, lot 5. block 1, the S. W. 
Kstes Addition.

Alton A. Gault to Jessie Jones, 
lot 2, block 32, Moody Addition.

R. J. Easton to W. E. Richman, 
the northeast quarter of section 47, 
block 38, township 1-south.

Mrs. C. A. McClintic ct vir to 
Bishop Robert E. Lucey, D. D., block 
72, West End Addition.

Davis A. Robertson to Herman 
Rabun, lot 7 and the west one half

Home After Years Abroad

r

F L A P P E R  F A N N Y By Sylvia
- ©  BV NEA SERVJCE, INC. T . M. REC. U. S. PAT. O FF.-

After crossing the Atlantic under the greatest secrecy. Col. and Mrs.
Lindbergh (he is directly behind her) hurried from New York to an 
unannounced destination without revealing the reason for their sur
prise visit to this country, the first since they testified at the trial 
of Bruno Hauptmann, electrocuted kidnaper of their son, Gh ales, Jr.

\

/

'T ill  gettili sick 111 pla> 111' el\ es in these (ilii istmas p;igeaiits. Can’t they 
e\ er see me in a ii\ thing except a eiiinei.l\ rule.' ’

RITZ
Now, One Day Only

A duel at dawn for a kiss in 
the dark!

Love buds, in

of lot 8, block 24, West End.
Clarence Scharbauer to Robert M. 

Tui-pin, lot 6 and the west one half 
of lot 5, bloek 24, High School Ad
dition.

O. A. House to Lino Cortez, all 
of the east 46 2/3 feet of the south
west one fourth ol block 2, Home
stead Addition.

O. A. House to Enrique Subia, 
all of the west 46 2/3 feet of the 
SW quarter of block 2, Homestead 
Addition.

M. E. Tatum to O. C. Harper, lot 
1 and the east 10 feet of lot 2, 
block 49, West End.

Ellen Garrett to Henry Paddock, 
lot 3, block 198, Southern Addition.

Stanley H. Kent to W. B. Stan- 
defer, lot 3, block 36, West End.

R. L. Dupuy et al to R. E. Dupuy. 
all of the south one half of the 
NE quarter, block 45, Homestead.

F. F. Elkin, trustee, to H. A. Gos
sett, block 89, West End Addition, 
lying west of a roadway through 
said block.

W. M. Bloss to R. M. Barron, 
strip 17 feet wide and 67 feet long 
in block 4, Midland Heights.

Hal C. Peck et al to Roy Parks 
all of sections numbered 7 and 8, 
17 and 18 in block 40, township 4- 
south.

B. G. Grafa to E. M. Brasclton, 
the cast halt of lot 7 and the west 
40 feet of lot 6 in block 2, Elm
wood.

E, P. Whitson to R. A. Whitson, 
all of the south 50 feet of the 
northwest one fourth of block 45, 
Homestead Addition.

Sallie T. Orson to Rosalie, the 
cast fifty feet of lots 7 and 8, block 
28, Original Town.

Stanley H. Kent to Lamar Lunt, 
lot 4, block 36, West End,

T. E. Bizzell to C. L. Boykin, ,SE 
1 1, section 4, block 39, township 
2-south, and 50 acres out of SW 
corner of section 3, block 39, town
ship 2-south.

Mary Griffith to Martin Duvall, 
lot 9 and the east one half of lot 
3 in block 16, High School.

J. C. Velvin to John A. Nichols, 
lot 5, block 1, Elmwood.

B. G. Grafa to J. C. Velvin, the 
east 50 feet of lot 6 in block 1, 
Elmwood.

P. J. Mitchell to E. N. Wood, all 
of lot 8, block 78, West End.

Wm. T. Beauchamp to Tom Win- 
go, the N 1 2 of tile Southwest 1/4

Yucca
Last Times Today

STAGE SHOWS AT 3:40, 7:30 
& 10:00

"3. .ownship 1-

10 John W. 
37, West End.

of section 32, block 
soutn.

E, D. Richardson 
Skinner, lot 6, block

Tom Nance to Hall Edwards, east 
one half of lots 5 and 6, block 31A, 
Homestead Addition.

B. G. Grafa to J. C. Velvin, lot 
13, block 3, Elmwood.

Alt Retoe Jr. to J. D. Douglas, 
south 50 feet of the NW 1 4  of 
block 40, Homestead.

Don D. Casselman to John S. 
Casselman, being the center 50 feet 
of the northeast quarter of block 
37, Homestead.

B. G. Grafa to Dewey Strauch. 
part of lots 13 and 14, .block 1, 
Elmwood.

Olney S. Black to Dewey Strauch, 
lots 7, 8 and 9, block 26, High 
School.

does a variety of dances and songs, 
imitating Mae West, ZaSu Pitts, 
Martha Raye and others. She is 
pretty and clever.

Other acts include the Honolulu 
City trio. Princess Leihe, who does 
ceremonial dances; Aloha Lani 
dancer of all nations; John Kahoo- 
kona, tenor soloist, recently of the 
Kawaiahoa church of Honolulu, 
the "Westminster abbey of Ha
waii"; Neki La Maka, Waikiki 
beach rhumba singer, and the steel 
guitar band.

The act has a beautiful Hawaiian 
setting.

This feature is a highlight of : 
show which includes Joan Blondell 
and Leslie Howard in “Stand In.”

‘Hawaiian Follies’ 
Pleases Audiences

Bell's original “Follies” brings 
a sparkle and a ripple of the South 
Sea isles—always a pleasant fea
ture for the stage. Those who saw 
tlie act on the Yucca stage at its 
opening yesterday felt the thrill 
such acts always bring. Those who 
see it today and tonight will feel 
the same. Hawaii is a land of song, 
dance and beauty.

The act includes 12 Hawaiian 
performers, with Robert Bell act
ing as master of ceremonies. They 
sing songs of that land of indigo 
skies, they do dances which repre
sent to island folk a religion — tc 
others entertainment. Chief among 
the entertainers is Baby Joy, the

Livestock Feed 
Rate Extended 
By Commission

AUSTIN. Dec. 8. (/P) — The Rail
road Commission today ordered ex
tended to March 1, 1938, reduced 
freight rates on livestock feed ship
ments to 30 drou.h-stricken coun
ties.

The order followed a hearing at 
which the railroads opposed ex
tension and took the position the 
commission was without authority 
to force continuation of (he emer
gency 25 percent reduction.

The railroads have a.skcd district 
Judge Roy Archer licrc to enjoin 
the commission from enforcing tiic 
rates. The judge .said a trial case 
piobably would be started next 
Monday or Tuesday.

Weather Thwarts 
Search for Plane

MANILA. Dec. 8. l/P) — Fog, rain 
and winds today thwarted the 
search for three offficers of the 
Philippine arm.v, missing since 
Monday when their plane disap-

Rural Schools

“Shirley Temple of Hawaii,” whopcared in a typhoon.

■I GAY! GRAND! 
■  GLORIOUS 
f  ROMANCE!

YOiUR LADY
wkK John BOLES * Jack O A K IE  
Ida Lupino * Margot Graham#

R-K-O RADIO PtCTURC

Americas favor* 
ite f^ily adopts 
the toughest kid 

1 towxil

Lily Maid of Fiction

Matinee
lO-S.”«*
Night
10-10e

On the Screen 
JOAN BLONDELL & 

LESLIE HOWARD 
in

“ STAND IN ’ 
with

Humphry Bugart

B o r r o w i n g  I P

( TROUBlldR
JEU  PHOUTY _

SH IRLEY  DEAN E #  ~1̂ ^̂  20lli imlaiy ■ ^

Thurs. Only

Tomorrow, ONE 
DAY ONLY

DICK PURCELL, JOHN 
LITEL and JEAN DALE

in

“ MISSING
WITNESS”

HORIZONTAL
I Tennyson’s 

lily maid.
6 She had an 

unrequited 
love for ------ .

13 Pronoun.
14 Sharp- 

cornered.
16 Roof point 

covering.
17 Ever.
19 Hat.
23 Era.
21 Interior.
23 Rumanian 

coins.
24 Genus of 

ground beetles
26 Dower 

property.
27 Prayers.
20 Gibbon.
31 Year.
32 Girl college 

student.
33 Fiber luiots.
35 Street;
36 Girdle.
37 Ursine animal
39 Finds the

place of.
42 Type of auto

Answer to Previous Puzzle

E
c
R

O l U M
■s B a è

R A ■ a N T
A M E N T 1 A

RONALD
COLMAN

body.
44 To bang.
45 Sound o f 

pleasure.
46 Bustle.
47 Doctor.
48 Form of “ be.”
49 Senior.
50 3.1416.
51 To melt.
53 Neuter

pronoun.
55 This lovely 

maid of — — 
died of love.

57 Horse’s neck 
hairs.

59 Sacred tunes. 10 Lawful.

11 Music dramas.
12 Musical note. 
15 Frozen.
18 Note in scale.
20 Form of “be.”
21 Her story is

in “ ------ of the
King.”

22 To perch.
24 Quaking.
25 --------------  is the

king in the 
story.

28 Practice 
performance.

29 God of 
wisdom.

32 Heddlcs of a 
loom.

34 Without.
2 One having a 36 Blemish,

lion. 38 Soaks flax.
3 Last words of 40 Somewhat old

prayers. 41 Bed covers.
4 North 43 Ventilating.

America. 48 Large room.
5 Finish. 50 Moccasin.
6 Entices. 51 Because.
7 Ancient name 52 Mooley apple.

Prairie Lee School News.
Iva Hart—Editor-in-Chief.

Among the visitors at school this 
week were Mrs. E. A. Livingston, 
Mrs. Lura Hollingsworth, homo dem
onstration agent, and Miss M. Eliza
beth Wilson, health nurse.

One new student, Wilma Cox 
or rolled this week.

Those who have re-entered since 
.he cotton picking season are; Ida 
Livingston, Jack Livingston, Troy 
Livingston, D. H. Livingston, Way- 
ion Livingston, Lynora Llvmgston, 
Leona Casbeer, Jack Taylor, and 
Beatrice Taylor.
Social.
Lee Dane Jones—Editor.

The box supper Friday night, Nov- 
26 was a .success, netting $40.34 
total, the boxes $35.00 and the cake 
for the prettiest girl $5.34. Miss 
Lodeva Lands was the w'imier as the 
prettiest girl.

B. T. Graham, auctioneer, proved 
to be a successful one.

Musical numbers by Leon Taylor 
were enjoyed by the large audience 
as was the program rendered by 
those in charge

After the auctioil was over. S. A. 
Dcbnam addressed the audience on 
“The Farm Program.”

At supper Uic auditorium was 
turned anto one large dining room. 
Sports.
James K. Stanley—Editor.

The Junior boys defeated the.Jun
ior girls in a game of basketball 
1 Imrsday with the count of 7-0.

Tile Junior boys defeated the 
Junior girls in a game of playground 
ball Friday with scores of 17 to 2.

The teams recently purchased a 
new basketball and a new play
ground ball and bat.
Seventh Grade.

The seventh grade has been 
learning to diagram sentences this 
week. Leading the class are Carter 
Flowers, Wanda Lou Wren, and 
Clayte Graham. The rest of the class 
are going to tiY to catch up with 
them.

The seventh grade has read 28 
books from the extension station 
of the county library recently.

60 To impel. 
VERTICAL

1 Sound of 
inquiry,

SHE Wants

Slippers 
That 
Too

W e’re prepared with the largest stock ever of 
Men’s, Women’s, and Children’s Slippers

of England.
8 No.
9 Credit.

54 Golf device. 
56 Toward.
58 Measure of 

area.

u

127

A3 40

Alsu CHARLIE CHASE in | 
, “MAN BITES LOVEBUG”

3J

59

2d

6 10

29

P 5

J7

56

J9

II

35

43

25

53 54

57

60
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STOKES.
“Aunt Emma Sees It Tlnough,” a 

hilarious comedy, will be presented 
at Slokcs schoolhousc Friday eve
ning at 8 o ’clock. Admission will be 
10 and 15 cents and proceeds will 
go toward paying for the piano.

Characters are;
Aunt Emma, who hates all men 

—Mrs. Evelyn Collier.
Kay, her niece—Mrs. Nellie Rob

erts.
Louise, another niece—^Mrs. Clara 

Heald.
Bud Gates, a suitor—Barnett

Collier.
Dick Christianson, another suitor 

—M. W- Alcorn.
Joe Sparks, third suitor—Herman 

Cain.
Fourtli suitor—W. T. Lewis.
The public is invited to attend 

Ihc play.
Three new pupils have enrolled, 

W. T„ Billie, and Nona Wells.
The entire school, with tlie excep

tion of -wo pupils, has been vacci
nated for smallpox.

Work on the Christmas program 
to be given Wednesday, December 
22. lias begun. A Cliristmas tree will 
al.so be held.

Tiiird and fourth grade pupils 
have organized a “Tell a Story and 
Listen Awliile” club which meets 
each Wednesday afternoon from 2 
o'clock to 2;30, for stoiy telling In 
connection witli English and read
ing work. Troy Gene Alcorn is 
president and Helen Hcrrcn secre
tary.

McCLINTIC.
McClintic pupils have nearly coin- 

plelrd a Texas unit of work and 
have begun to work on the Clirlst- 
nias program to be presented Wed- 
nc.sday, December 22.

One new student, Fr.rnces Herrin, 
has enrolled. Blie conics from near 
Waco.

'I lie .school's unusual attendance 
record has been marred by the ab
sence of some pupils followUig vac
cination.

Friday afternoon tlie school was 
cntcrlaincd by a program ol story 
telling.

Approximately ,50 books liavc been 
read by the school tliis moiitli.

Before you do anything else, 
decide to give slippers to all 
your favorite names on your 
Christmas gift list! Inexpen- 

.^ize—and so welcome.

♦ DANIEL GREEN 
™  ♦ KUMF-EZE

♦ EVANS
Ladies’ Slippers .............................. .......$1.25 to $4.50
Men’s Slippers .............................. ..........-  $L25 to $4.50
Children’s Slippers .... —  69^ to $1.95

Choose now while size range is complete

Addison Wadley Company
A BETTER DEPARTMENT STORE 

MIDLAND, TEXAS

" s : i

OIL NE WS
CONTINUED FROM PAGE ONE

section 37, block 2, H.. &. G. N. sur
vey. ■

Humble No. 1 Belding, Pecos dis
covery cig'nt miles southwest of Ft 
Stockton, went on pump at 8; 15 
o’clock yesterday morning, and 
pumped 245 barrels of fluid, ol 
which 35 were oil, the first 22 
hours. It is now pumping 6 barrels’ 
of fluid hourly, 3 1/2 oil and the 
rest b. s. and water. T;he well If 
making its oil from anhydrite and 
sand at 2,450-51. It went Into llow- 
ing sulphur water at 2,713 and was 
plugged back to 2,618.

Sid W. Ricliardson, Fort Wortlv 
operator, has taken location for a. 
Delaware test west of Pecos in 
Reeves county. It is the No. 1 Eliza
beth . Marie Brown, in the centei’ 
of the southwest quarter of sec
tion 62. block 4, H. & G. N. sur
vey. Acreage for the test was blocked 
lor Richardson by C. R. (Smilo) 
Mallison.
Andrews Duster Plugging.

Gulf No. 1-G. State (University), 
Andrews wildcat two miles nortli of 
the Deep Rock pool and the same- 
distance south of the Sliafter Lake, 
is being plugged and abandoned at 
to'-al depth of 4,518 feet. It had 
850 icet of sulpluir water in the liolc 
topped at 2,997, but liad only slight 
shows of dead oil in tlie lime. It i.s 
in section 8, block 14, University 
survey.

West of Andrews, Honolulu No 
1-6 Parker is drilling below '3,220 in 
anhydrite, sand and red rock.

Postal Officials—

CONTINUED FROM PAGE ONE
cd, call in ])crson at the post office 
and you will be given tliis infor
mation. Address packages on one 
side only in the lower right liand 
corner with return address in Uic 
upper left hand corner.

7 lie clerks on the windows arc 
going to be busy, so do not hold 
up tlie line behind you by unnec
essary argument or conversation. 
You will be promptly referred to

the postmaster or the assistant, who 
will hear your case. Tiiey cannot 
discriminate. Each patron will re
ceive the same service insofar as 
it Is humanly possi'ole to give it.

All parcels of value should be 
insured or registered. The fees are 
governed by the value of the con
tents and arc riot excessive.

If you are contemplating send
ing out Christmas cards, it will be 
well to have them in the post office 
the week ending Dec. 18th; the rate 
for cards is the same as last year. 
Viz—Scaled cards for local delivery 
are If, and for out of town delivery 
3(‘ . Tliey may be sent anywhere 
unsealed for i t jf .  Of course, you 
will be permitted to mail your cards 
anytime you so desire, but to get 
the best service on tliem, the above 
is suggested.

Patrons are cautioned against 
writing any message in Christmas 
cards at the H if ratc,-as this makes 
them first class and the cards due 
l Uf .  This delays us and certainly 
the deliveiy of the card.

Preserve your notices for pack
ages and present them at the par
cel post window. Positively, tlie 
clerks will not look for a package 
unless you have a notice. This is 
of siiccial importance with regard 
to the insured mail, as you must 
sign these notices for our records.

Record Month of 
Sales Made by GM

NEW YORK. Dec. 8. (71’) — World 
sales of General Motors cars to 
dealers in November were tlie best 
for the montli on record at 195,136 
units, tlie corporation reported to
day.

YW A Mennibers Have 
Program at Church
■YWA members presented a pro
gram followed by a business ses

sion at tlieir meeting at the Baptist 
church Monday evening.

Mrs. W. L. Simmons, YWA spon
sor, brought the devotional from 
Matthew 5:2-12.

Miss Dorothy Hines offered pray
er.

Miss Audrey Mae Iglehart pre
sented a reading, “Keep On Keep
ing On.”

Present were: Misses Iglehart,
Alta Merrell, Lucille Scarborough,. 
Boerne Kidwell, Marcella Strawn, 
Hines, Dick.sy, Stutedille, Mrs. Sim
mons.

Miss. Kidwell will be in charge _ 
of the personal service program to 
be presented Monday evening.

TO FORT WORTH.

Rev. and Mrs. W. C. Hinds have 
gone to Big Spring today to attend 
the Harvest Day Meeting of Metho
dist missionary societies of the West 
Zone and the district stewards'” 
meeting. From there they will go 
on to Fort Worth to visit two of 
their children and to transact busi
ness. Tliey will return Saturday, s»  
tha'. Mr. Hinds may preach at the 
Sunday services at the Methodist 
churcli.

We arc satisfied! After three 
years experience with Mobil Freez- 
oiie, we do not hesitate to recom
mend it as 5 safe, satisfactory anti- 
fieeze. Ever-Ready Auto Service. 
(Adv.)

The Church of England nas 248 
women working as deaconesses.

i 'S

Phone 
1083 
♦

1200
MI D L AND , TEX . W. Wall

I
_________ L — ------------------------

Farm and Ranch Loans 
Building Loans 

Low Rates

Grady Bell
West Texas Insurance Agency 

201 Thomas Bldg.—Phone 516 
12-22-37

Small round ro.v ,I walili in yel
low gold case aiic metal band. 
7 jewels. Our price for tliis sale— 
new—special

$14.45
$5.00 allowed for any old 
watch on the purchase of 

a new watch.

Inman’s Jewelry
Glasses

Fitted Correctly
"In Midland for Over 

35 Years”
Open Evenings Until Xmas


